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Bnt»r»*d u  S«coDd-OI«M Matter at Crockett Poet-Office

V O L . X IV .

DALLAS CLUB

Guests of th« City Tuesday 
Evening Carriage Drive, 

Speaking and Deception.

Sixty live members of the Dal
las Commercial Club were the 
guests of the city Tuesday even
ing from ft:HO o'clock till 7:30 
Wednesday morning. They ar
rived an hour late, being scheduled 
for Crockett at 4:80. They came 
from Palestine, stopping on their 
way down at («ra}>eland where 
they were given a rousing recep
tion by the citizens of that enter
prising little town. Thoy are 
traveling in a special train o f two 
sleepers and a dining car. On their 
arrival at Crockett, they were met 
by tbe citizens in carriages and 
buggies and driven over the city — 
driven to tomato and potato farms, 
where the latter are now being 
dug and sold for #1.80 a bushel, 
and past peach orchards whose 
fruit e<|ual those of the Jackson 
ville section. They returned to 
tbeir train for supper, after which 
a meeting was held at the court 
house and an address of welcome 
delivered by Major J. C. Wnut
ter*. Ke*|stn«*es were made by 
members of the ezeursinn party, 
including Farmer Shaw, Thomas. 
London and others. A little poli
tic* was mixed in, Major Woot- 
ter* and Farmer Shaw both touch
ing on freight rate* and the rail- 
road commission. The Major op 
poses the commission, while Mr. 
Sbnw is a strong advocate of the 
principles on which it is founded, 
but denounces the present com 
mis* ion era in unmistakable lan
guage. The only Mdve for tbe 
commission was Shaw's maximum 
rate bill which was defeated in tbe 
27th legislature and whose defeat 
he charges to tbe commission 
itself. The speeches o f the other 
gentlemen were along business 
lines, setting forth the advantages 
o f Dallas,as a wholesale market 
and distributing point, as well a* a 
manufacturing center.

The excursion party was given 
a reception at the I»tu » Club 
rooms at 10 o'clock. 'There an in
teresting musical program had 
lieen arranged—a solo by Miss 
Kthcl Wool ter*, a ladies' quar
tette. a solo by Mrs. Walker King 
and piano music: Mr. Kahn, one 
of the excursionists, also con
tributed to tbe pleasures o f the 
evening with sevcial vocal solos. 
Ice cream and cake were served in 
the billiard room and punch in the 
dance room. The evening's fes
tivities were concluded with a 
dance by the young people of 
Crockett and some o f the visitors. 
Tbe party expressed delight with 
what they saw of the town and 
country and the manner in which 
they were entertained. They left 
at 7:30 Wedneaday morning for 
Ixivelady and Trinity.

, Blight of Patty Fault*.
You need not break the glasses 

of a telescope, or coat them over 
with paint, in order to prevent 
you from seeing through them. 
Just breathe upon them, and the 
dew of your breath will shut oat 
all the stars. So it does not re
quire great crimes to hide tbe 
light of God’s countenance. Lit
tle faults can do just at well.

on it, and it will leave in. it one 
great dent Prick it all over with 
a million little needlo shafts, and 
they will take the polish from it 
far more than tbe piercing of the 
spear. So it is not so much the 
great sins which take the freshness 
from our consciences, as the num
berless petty faults which we are 
all committing. — Henry Ward 
Beecher.

---------- ♦ -♦----- ——
CRUEL PUNISHMENT.

Woman Closed Up In a 
and Lofl to Olo.

New York, May 11.— A stone 
mason was at work on an old wall 
in the center o f town when a car
riage swiftly drove up to him, 
two masked men juiiqied out, 
threw a bag over bis head, bundled 
him into a carriage and galloped 
away, says a dispatch from Baku 
to tbe Herald.

After half an hour's furious 
driving the mason was told to 
alight, tbe sack was taken from 
hiB head and he fount! himself in 
an old fashioned coart yard.

He was pushed through the door 
into a corridor and in an empty 
room he noticed an opening in a 
stone wall, in which was wedged 
a woman, trembling and with ter
rified face.

Tho men w bo brought tbe ma
son pointed revolvers at bis breast 
and ordered him to wall up the 
o|H>ning with the woman behind 
it, threatening to shoot him dead 
if ho refuaed.

Stones, mortar and (rowels 
were in tbe room. He was told 
the woman was a Mohammedan 
who bad injured her husband.

The mason built up tbe opening, 
the sack was again drawn over his 
head and three-quartors o f an hour 
later he was pot out o f the car
riage at a lonely part of tbe city.

As soon as be could free him
self from tbe sack he did so, but 
the carriage had diaappeard.

He went immediately to tbe 
police and told his story, but al
though the police are ransacking 
the bouses in tho Mohammedan 
quarter, they can find no trace of 
tbe locality o f this horrible crime.

dieted the whole county govern
ment, on a charge amounting to 
general incompetency. In regard 
to the matter the Plaindealer says: 

The grand jury has found that 
the books of this county have not 
been properly kept, and therefore 
has indicted every county office 
and every justice of tbe peace, as 
well as ex-officers and justices of 
the peace. It does not mean that 
in every case money is missing, 
but merely that reports have been 
made that are unintelligible and 
are not in the form prescribed by 
the statute. 'Vo doubt very much 
if tbe indictments will stick or 
rathor if they will ever be present
ed, but it is to lie hoped that it 
will result in a better system of 
keeping public records. With 
the exception o f the finance ledger

in tbe
county that cannot be kept by any
one who can read and write. It• I1 might be advisable, too, to select

Washington Farmers Hava 
Hopaa That Ha Has Bean 

Retarded.

Bren ham, Tex., May 11.—That 
hope springs eternal in the human 
breast could lie no more conclu
sively demonstrated than is shown 
in the case o f the farmers in this 
boll weevil age, and that so long 
as life lasts man’s eternal well 
springs continue to supply the in
centive for all effort could be no 
moro aptly illustrated than in his 
pathetic optimism in the treat
ment of the little (vests.

Whether in this case thought is 
simply the illegitimate offspring 
of an ungrounded wish, or wheth
er it is a doctrine based uponiAl . . ,  ,. .... . , , ! there is not a record hookseientinc principles, remains for
sages and experts to analyze; hut 
it is a faet that Hrenham has de 
velojied a boll weevil theory that
so far as the correspondent's 1 /  .* ...... T,’ * I...... . . . .__jtbe »uluro who are capable of tell

ing a proper report when they see

men for oounty commissioners in

or business 
education or 
make a man

experience. Such 
experience does not 
more honest, but it

makes hitn more capable iu seeing 
errors and avoiding them.— Cald
well News-Chronicle.

A Revelation
If you will make inquiry it will 

be ■ revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder 
troubles in one form or another. 
If the patient is not beyond medi
cal aid, Folev’s Kidney Cure will 
cure. It never disappoints.

Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates and can satelv be given 
to children. Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co.

Will Onro Consumption.
A. A. Herren of Finch, Ark., 

writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is 
tbe best preparation /or coughs, 
colds and lung trouble. I know 
that it has oured consumption in 
the first stages.”

You never heard ot any one using 
Foley’s Honey ai d Tar and not 
being satisfied. Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

—  . m . -  .
What is Foley’s Kidney Oars?

Answer: It is made from a pre
scription of a leading Chioago 
physician, and one of the moat 
eminent in the country. The in
gredients are the purest that money 
can buy, and are scientifically 
oombined to get tbeir utmost value. 
Sold by 8<nith & French Drug 
Co.

knowledge extends, may he as an
cient as Methuselah or as modern... . . .. „  . . .  .. it, at least to put one man on tbeas an embryo boll weevil himself , . . . . ,, . . . * board who has a business educationand judging by the reports of
experts on his propagation pro
clivities, that's alsiut as modern 
as it can well be. Ih e  correspon 
dent disclaims all responsibility 
for this theory; in fact, it seems 
to he an orphan. He found it 
>oafing around on tbe streets and 
all efforts to locate its progenitors 
have failed so far. '

Tbe theory in question is simply 
this: That the farmers o f this 
county are from four to six weeks 
behind with tbeir crops, on ac 
count o f the long continued wet 
weather, which retarded planting.
The scientists tell us that the boil 
weevil propagates only in cotton.
Our crops are ordinarily planted 
by the 1st o f March sod tho grow
ing season continues up to the 1st 
o f September, thus giving tbe 
weevil six months’ time in which 
to pro|>ogate bis species. On ac
count of the lateness o f the plant
ing season this year, however, a* 
aforestated, this propagating sea 
son fur the little bug has been 
shortened to about four and a half 
months this year, and this repre
sents the time in which he will be 
allowed to devastate the growing 
crops. The warm weather and 
spring showers, it will be borne in 
mini, are giving the crops a very 
quick growth and they will ma
ture about as early as usual. And 
it will be further borno in mind 
that this forces the hug to do his 
dirty work at a time when his ac
tion is retarded by the hot, dry 
weather that will soon follow.
The inference that follows these 
facts is that the cotton crop of 
this county will suffer less from 
the ravages of the boll weevil this 
year than it has for throe years 
past. The long winter and exces
sive rams lasting up until the 
spring wore regarded at the time 
as calamitous, but in tbe light of 
this new (or old !) theory tbe peo
ple are beginning to regard them 
as blessings in disguise.

But, then, all this is mere theo
ry, and it is too early yet to say 
wbat will happen. It must be 
admitted, though, that it bears 
the ear marks of reason.

Nacogdoches always has some 
kind of a tale of woe, though in 
daed, thrifty and prosperous with 
a). Now tbs grand jury baa in-

F ro a  the Matters.
Contentment gives a crown 

where fortuno bath denied it.—  
Ford.

Constancy is tbe compliment of 
all other human virtues.— May.
zini.

He who will not take advice 
gets knowledge when trouble over
takes him.— Kaffir.

The more one speaks of him
self the less he likes to hear an
other talked o f .— Lavater.

Tbe readiest and surest way to 
get rid of sensure is to correct 
ourselves.— Demosthenes.

Character and personal force 
are the only investments that are 
worth anything.— Whitman.

‘Tis not your posterity, but 
your actions, that will perpetuate 
your memory.— Hutchinson.

Calumny would soon starve and 
die of itself if nobody took it in 
and gave it a lodging.— Leighton.

Civility is a charm that attracts 
the love of all men, and too much 
is better than to show too little.—  
Bishop Horne

Traveling is Dangerous. 
Constant motion jars the kidneys 

which are kept in place in tbe body 
by delicate attachments. This is 
the reason that travelers, train 
men, street car men, teamsters and 
ail who drive very much, suffer 
from kidney disease in some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure srengthens 
tbe kidneys and cures sll forms of 
kidney and bladder disease. Geo. 
E Hausan, locomotive engineer, 
Lima, O., writes, "Constant vibra 
tien of the engine caused me a 
great deal o f trouble with rav kid
ney*, and I got no relief until I 
used Foley’s Kidney Cure.”

Folev’a Honey and Tar is pecu
liarly adapted for asthma, bron
chitis and boarseuess. Bold by 
8mith A French Drug Co.

A Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the im

purities from the blood, and unless 
they do this good health is impos
sible. Foley’s Kidney Cure makee 
sound kidneys and will poaitivel 
cure ail forme of kidney tad 
der disease. It strengthens 
iHtole system

were here from all over the county. 
Kennard, Porter Springs, Creek, 
Holly, Grapeland, 'Veches, Belott, 
Oriole, Tadmor, Loveiady and 
other sections of the county were 
represented. They came with a 
feeling of gladness—glad to be 
able to clasp the hand of an old 
comrade again and glad o f the 
cause, though lost, which they 
fought for. The register shows 
un enrollment of seventy-one vet
erans Tuesday. Their meeting 
was at the court house, where 
husinc-i* was transacted during 
the morning, a part o f which was 
the election of officers, the selec
tion o f delegates to the New 
Orleans reunion and the selection 
of a sponsor and maids o f honor. 
Tbe court bouso was beautifully 
and appropriately decorated with 
flags and flowers by the Daughters 
of the .Confederacy, showing the 
delicate touch of woman in the 
arrangement. Surrounded by these 
artistic decorations, Commander 
Barbee presided over the meeting. 
After the enrollment o f veterans 
in attendance, officers for the next 
year were elected as follows: N. 
B. Harltee, commander; W . B. 
Wall, adjutant; J. E. Downes, first 
lieutenant; B. B. Arrington, sec
ond lieutenant; J. B. Ellis, third 
lieutenant; T. R. Hester, fourth 
lieutenant; A. LeGory, quarter
master; M. M. Baker, commissary; 
Dr. J. B. Smith, surgeon; Dr. S. 

jT. Beasley, assistant surgeon; F. 
A. Beckham, chaplain. Election 
of officers over, delegates to the 
reunion at New Orleans were 
selected as follows: F. M. Camp 
bell, W. B. Wall and W. H . Shaw. 
Nominations for sponsor were 
called for. Miss Ethel Wootters 
was put in nomination and elected 
without a dissenting vote. Misses 
IIoi tense LeG oiy, Jessie Sheridan 
and Hortense Lacy were appoint
ed as her maids o f honor. Miss 
Ethel Wootters was then intro- 
dued to the camp, and after thank
ing them very gracefully for the 
honor bestowed upon her and her 
maids, gave them an invitation 
from the Daughters of tbe Con
federacy to come over and take 
dinner with the Daughters in one 
of the vacant Mayes huildings. 
The invitation was accepted. A  
dinner of barbecued meats, cold 
ham, salads, etc., was served with 
qoffee, followed with ice cream 
and cake. Misses Jessie Sheridan 
and Emily Smith served lemonade 
at the door.

At 2 o'clock a very pretty pro
gram was carried out at the court 
house, consisting of songs, recita 
tions by school children and 
address by Col. D. A . Nunn. At 
four o'clock the school children, 
followed by the veterans and citi
zens, marched in a body to 
cemetery where tbe graves of 
Confederate dead were 
with flowers. Thus
ble day m the

___- -
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THE FAMOUS “ WALK EASY*’ SHOES.

for men^are noted for their exclu
siveness in style, fit and finish. They 
have that rare quality, possessed by 
none other, o f being perfectly com
fortable from the time you put them 
on, till they are worn out. (And 
that’s a long time.) The makers of 
these shoes have made, for 20 years, 
nothing but high-class footwear for 
men; and their main desire has been 
to produce shoes at $3.50 and $4.00 
that would be superior to any other 
at any price.

The result o f these efforts is “ THE W A L K -E A S Y ,”  
sold here only by JAS. S. SHIVERS A 0 0 . There are 
about IS different styles and shapes, any sise you want, 
every pair guaranteed. Prices (3.50 and.............. ( 4 . 0 0

Famous Shoes at RoAucod Prices.

Hamilton-Brown's “ Picnic”  a t___  ( 1.00
H^ni»lton-Brown’s$2.50“ Own Make" 1 .(0  

' Brown Shoe Co’s. $2.50 “ Queen Bec"1.2B  
Good bar & Co’s. $2.50 “ Own Make" 1 .0 0
Clover Brand $2.00 Shoes.................  1.2B
Brown Shoe Co’s. $2.50 “ Coin” ........1 .50
Peters Shoe Co's. Shoes, in various 

styles at $1.00, $1.25 and........... ...................  1 .(0

Desnoyers’ “ National”  Shoes for men, 
congress or lace, cap or plain toe, kid or box 
calf, guaranteed solid leather all through; a 
new pair for every one that proves otherwise. 
P r ic e . . . ................ ..............................1 . . . .  ( 2 . 2 (

(an What Wa Nava at (1 .(0 .
Desnoyers’ “ Dunlap”  Shoes, in calf skin, 

lace or congress, cap or plain toe, light or 
heavy soles, guaranteed all solid leather, all 
sizets a t.................................................. ......... 1 .(0

Hiuakatn^’s “ Reliable Work”  Shoes, in 
heavy calf-skin, solid leather all through, all 
styles, all sizes, fully guaranteed. Price. .1 .(0

L a 4 l«a ’ (trap Sandals.

Style 1, 5 strap patent leather sandals, 
French heel*, kid lined, all sizes, at . . . $3.00

Style 4-strap patent kid sandals, Louis 
heels, thin, flexible sole*, all sizes..............  2 .7 3

Style 0, 2 strap French kid sandal*, beadod, 
kid lined, French heels, a t..........................  2 .0 0

Style 4, 4 strap plain kid sandal*, half* 
Louis heels, kid lined, only............................. 1 .7 6

I^sdies'Oxfords at $1.00, $1.25 and.. 1 .00

There’a not a merchant in Houston county 
that carries such a complete stock o f children's 
A m  as we do. Almost any style, color, sine 
or price you may want, can be furnished by us. 
Bring in the little ones and we’U prove what 
we say.

French Kid Strap Sandals, Paris heels, 
coin toes, satin bows on straps, were $1.50, 
n o w .................................. ................................1.00

place o f safety in Ponca City, 
where she is with a white family. 
The federal authorities have adopt
ed her and she la the government’s 
daughter at present.

Mr. Speed desires a good Chris
tian home for her.

The Indians remember her par
ents, who came to their reeerva- 
tion, hved for some time and then 
mysteriously disappeared, leaving 
the baby. Whether they aban
doned the child or were murdered 
is not known. The Indians can 
not remember the parents’ name. 
The girl’s mind is rich in Indian 
lore, as well as having a fair En
glish education.

most repulsive dispositions become 
fascinating. Our failures and our 
successes help to form a reputa
tion that may be destroyed by an 
external force, but t.be destruction 
o f a character can only be effected 
by some internal force.—Selected.

An epidemic o f Malaria Is s o n  to fol
low the wet season and the high waters 
which have prevailed ail over the 
South. Malarial and kindnrd fevers 
will develope to so  alarming extent. 
Geneva! health condition* will be hod; 
every precaution should b* taken.

soon?”
“ Tee. Mary." be answered meekly.
“Well, be hasn't come.**
“Is that s o r
"Ysa, It is. Now, bow do you ac

count for i t r
John gave tbe matter a few n »  

meaty* consideration.
“Well, my dear.” be said Anally, 

“either he's lying or 1 am. and to re- 
Here us both from your suspicions 1'U 
just step dowu to lit* place and aea 
what’s tbe matter.” And tbe charita
ble John went to aee tbe expressman.

White Girl Bsfussa to Wtd Xa 
Alta; Government Protect* , 

Her by Force.
Uuthrie, Okie., May 5.— Who 

wants e pretty 17-year-old daugh
ter t Applications should be made 
to United States Attorney Horace 
Speed, at Guthrie.

Sixteen years ago an 8-months- 
old white baby girl was discover
ed in a small house in the Osage 
Indian reservation by Aunt Phoe
be, an Osage squaw, and was 
adopted into tbe tribe. She grew 
to young womanhood and was ed
ucated in the government Indian 
school in that reservation and be
came an intelligent, very pretty 
girl, petite, dark and altogether 
charming. Not knowing the par
ents o f tbe girl, Aunt Phoebe 
christened her Mary Truegiver, 
giving the child her own name. 
Chief Truegiver died and Phoebe 
married Chief Prettybair. Tbe 
white child was always treated 
with tbe greatest kindness and 
during the squaw’s life the girl 
refused to leave her to rejoin the 
whites.

About a year ago Phoebe died. 
Recently Chief Prettybair, who is 
possibly 70, has attempted to make 
the girl marry him, and she refus
ed. His treatment o f her in order 
to compel a marriage is reported 
cruel—no cruel, in fact, that the

t l t e *  U  d e s is t  ■ s l s r l s l  Attache.

A trial o f fifty years has demons! rat- 
ed that Air this vmrrgt-Dcy, Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tunic has no equal. Irun Is 
Use light lug element in the blood, and 
tbe kind of Iron supplied by Dr. l ia r  
tar’s Iron Toole is just the kind the 
System require* to enooeesfolly combat 
malarial condition*. Don’t wait uutll 
you are attacked. 'Dike It now and for
tify yourself; It Is an aheolute sab-guard 
and, at the same time, It Is the beet 
tonic and invtgoraut for the entinr sys
tem. On the other hand, quinine dis
turbs tbe system and Its cumulative 
poison begets greater physical troubles 
than those It Is employed to remedy.

Where a tad case of rhrnnlc Malaria 
already exists, take D R  HART K it’S 
F E V E R  and A G U E  BPEfTFIC. It |» 
guaranteed to cure. Price 50 oanta. 
BU T IF  Y O U  W IL L

ms II"* Harter’s
IRON TONIC

A O a ila U rr  6 * a .
The cbef was iguoraot of tbe pres

ence of tbe cannibal king, who eyed 
him critically, while a sunny smile 
danced gayly over bis dimpled fea
tures. Suddenly tbe cbef became aware 
of bis presence sod said as be most 
artistically salaamed:

“ I would bare your majesty know 
that 1 bare Just created a formula for 
a soup that sball win an Instant im
mortality.’*

“And wbat may It b * r  asked tbe 
mouarcb Impatiently. “ I never was an 
expert in tbe art of guessing, and I 
would know tbe name of your new de
coction.*’

And tbe cbef, appreciating tbe king’s 
interest and bis own Importance, sa
laamed again and replied:

"Mock missionary.”  — New York 
T i m e s . ____________________ _

A M U  re e  a  no*.
Tbe ancient Bgyptiana believed that 

the spirit of their greatest god. Osiris, 
dwelt among them in tbe form of A 
pure white ball marked by a certain 
sign. Herodotus mentions two of these 
dgns—a black eagle on the back and a  
black forehead with a square of white 
in Us center. These creatures when 
found were worshiped during life and 
mummified after death. Tbe New York

Naturally deaire to aae tbe grand
est and most impressive scenery sn 
route. This you will do by select 
ing tbe Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, “ The Scenic Line of tbe 
World,” and “ The Great Salt Lake 
Route,”  in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across tbe Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
tbe Roral Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through tbe Can
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via tbe line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to

y “ tied nomen”  Mrs. Adams 
as nervous women who hare 
ordered menses, falling of the 
ab, ovarian troubles or any of 
»  ailments that women hare, 
i can cure yourself at home with 
great women’s remedy. Wine 

Cardttl. Wine of Cardui has 
id thousands of cases which 
wrs harefailedto Umk IU. Why 
begin to get well today? All 
wist* hare $1.00 bottles. For 
stomach, liver or bowel disor- 
T h e d fo rd 'e  Black-Draught

All dealers handle, or send to D s. 
H abtk k  M e d ic in e  Vo., Dayton, Ohio.

Houston, Tsx., An«. I, MSI. 
“I bar* need Dr. Harter* 

Iron Tonie mj self and la my 
family for over twenty fire years, and 

can heartily recoinnr-nd it. ] retard it 
a* partlenlarly valuable to ward off ma
larial and other fevers.
Land and Em I erst Ion Aft.,”  riVroYins.

and from tbe Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
bttween Chicago, 81. Louis, Denver 
and San Francisco. Dining cars 
(senrioe a la carta) on all through 
trains. I f you contemplate such 
a trip, let ue send you beautifully 
iliustiated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A., Denver, 
Colorado.

tbe wool o f hobor 
oat of mail can be 
swiftest arrow o f 

eenest knife o f dia-
“ trail gods,”  a fine mommy from the 
temple of Sera pis._________ ’

fi»s>fsL
A  NUNNpresent, and it was rapidly dwlnCUng 

away. On tbe stage the hero and hero
ine are bolding a rendezvous.

Hero to H eroino-Are we alone?
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

■



Tt Is proposed to AlstrtbutS Green- 
W .h  time to vessel* on the Attsntlo 
* q<1 Medl.t rranean and to European 
title* by wireless telegraphy.

India now a rows 29 million quarters 
of wheat yearly, an amount one-stxlh 
greater than Austria Hungary pro
duces.

The German fa b le  Company has fin
ished laying Its second line to New 
York as far as the Azore islands, 1,200 
mile*

The upkeep of the relief stations and 
lighthouses on Babel Island coats tha 
t'anadian government (60.000 a year.

PRICE. 2 5  c .

C A L I F O R N I A
$ 25.00 .

Ob Bale Untlv Until Jane IS.

SANTA FE
Write

W. \  KEDIAN, £  P. JL. 6slveston

Put a variety into Summer 
living - i t 's  not the time of 
year to live near the kitchen 
rauge. Libby's 
Vasil Loaf

Rotted Turkey 
• Dev lied Ham

Os Tongue, h e.

qnkldy mode ready to nerve
Sand to-day *ir the little booklet. 
"H ow  to Make Good Thing* to 
Rat.' '  full of idea* an quick, de
licious lunch serving L ib b y *  
Atlas of the Work! mailed free 
for A (wo-cent *ti

Libby. McNeill R Libby
Chicago. U. 6 . A.

n o w  s . v . ' i V c v r i . T '  - i s  r s  ir as.tsre. sr ssy.i.'-ar

Tlie Gonzales, Texas, Inquirer, la
discussing editorially the recent South- 
«ra Pacific merger bill, touched upon a 
pha*»* of muc h interact to railroad* and 
the public, *-aying:

Another crying ahame Is the vhole- 
aaie demauda for damage suits. A 
road should be held responsible for In
juries, hut they should be strlcily le
gitimate and honest. Juries are too 
lax and. aermiugly, unjust to the roads 
In awarding damage*. In so doing 
they may act in a little spite to the 
railroads hut are really injuring them- 
reives and abetting crime. Damage 
suit* are recorded a* expense In operat
ing the railroads and the jieopie have 
to pay it In the way of advanced freight 
rates. It > omes out of the pocket* of 
the peop’e in the long run. Let the cit
izens of Texas t»e more just to the rail 
road# and to themselves

The mean winter temperature o f Ht. 
Petersburg is 11 degrees or 18 degree* 
o f frost. The Neva I* usually frozen 
from October to April.

Scotland has 156 whiskey distilleries. 
All the rest o f the kingdom ha* only 
thirty six

An emerald of 5 grain* weight 
worth (20, but one five time* a* 
will fetch not |126, but (f>0b.

big

Defiance Starch
should be in •* *n  household, non* ao good. 
UtidM i o* more for 10 eeuU the* any 
other brand of cold water starch

Egypt, with nearly ten million peo 
pie. has only one lunatic asylum, and 
that has only 600 beds.

A woman's 
by her eye

no I* often contradicted

Is a
Hall's Cwtarrh Cur*

constitutional core Price. TV.

The czar has a aingle rotate covering I 
over 100 million a* ree- that Is, about j 
throe time* the entire ares of Englaud [

S lo p *  t it*  t o u g h  a n d  
W ork* Off the f o ld  

l a i a t l o  I n n t io  q a la liia  T s U a U  P ries H o

There is more fun In the world than , 
most o f u« have any idea of.

Treatment for Consumption. 
Aaatho M ix  mbcta tb  t  o f l»r yielding to 

“ ‘ you.It will in

Yon can't say of rattle that they be 
a wort o f howling swell

Do Your Clothe# Look Yellow? 
Than u.« IMIanoa K larch It wtil keen 

whh#~ IS o* for 10 coate

Martinique, which will probably be 
totallv abandoned Is U  miles long, 
and from 7 to I t  mile* In width.

S ta r c h in g  

for

Th* l i s t  Results la
l>* oUalwad only by 

ntnrrh, t aside. setting 4 os 
money - no eeuliing required

The man who Is poor by nature 
apt to he ruined hy cultivation

is

rUTNAM  FADBLCSR DYI 
hut 10 c*Ms per package.

In th# crisis of a divorce salt a 
nun la apt to he unmanned

wo-

When Yea tu y  Ate rah 
to v IMIaer* and gat tha beat. 10 *a f#t 19 
oaate Onr* *a*i1. always need

If the society woman Is ever In love 
It Is with her mirror.

* > r  »  luvi Kt T ita  tn c N o t .
IH .-Itt ,, I t i u ,  •«» i r u t e l  Mil letkefcte 0*
;ert|»# >rrt t*e

It's a* great a gift to listen to a
.unity rtrry a* It ta to tell on e- and a 
much more popular gift.

1Or *<*» t sltav* P'ao s rare tor Coo 
Sne aa aj'-al fur cvrist » and 'Otd*.-Jons 
lu f l* . Trta.tr 8*r>asa. »»*.. Rah- Ik Ho*

DOCTOR EN80R "R g M B T
Lkndorses the Catarrhal To n ic  Pe«

• A  Congressman's better*

The lazv man flatter* himself
i' i# rconomixlng hi* energies

Puf your fin. 
f« t  on our 

Irodo mark. Tell your 
dnokr you wont Ihe beat 
March your money con buy.

Insist on having th* beat. 
DEFIANCE.

It la id ouncaa far to cents. 
No rromlumo. but ••• 
pouud of tho vory boot 
March mad*. Wa put all 
our money hi tho March.

tt needs no cooking.

It Id aboolutofy pur*.

It gtvaa satisfaction or

* ^

TUB DEFIANCE STARCH Ca 
Omaha. Nab.

J.  B HI’ Ti'HlNS. NttkMil*, Tm m . r u  
ulfeturv* » kuive tbi.t will «ur* tetter 
ifvm t rirww.Ttn, or ol<l sores of any kind 
|>rlr* »l per box any oar buying on* ha* 
of this M» vr n<>t benefited, money rrf iuu1»0 Write for text iruotiiii*.

The f»w men who know themselves
tuoroughly keep quiet about it.

Tlttk Dr. Pepper It is good for the ere v- 
g that < ottM-n with spring. It in delight 

ol T rcfrenluug. healthful and invig 
•rating At soda fouutaiun 5a per glass.

Though the world may owe every 
man a living, only the persistent cjI- 

le ctor  get* It.

\ tad habit grow* like a weed; a 
(7*0.1 one requires ns much care *s aa 
orchid

(O U lO K A T IH M ta n d  In d iv idu a ls  w l 
re lia b le  U ateellv*  Service K n a tW  Me 
l l t t r r t lw  a g en cy . H ouston. T a in s

Any experienced burglar will tell 
rod that h safe robbery Isn't as safe as
It sounds.

I SITS r m u M it l ;  • atvd. Seat*or
Sam a** a aw 4  Ur. ZUaa'i Onat (ana Kerforea •a-* f.t r s r r  ss .oo  «h*i tw««ts asi an. a. n. s> »►, tw.. m  m »  •

A woman Is never so lonely as whoa 
site knows a secret sad tuts ao one to
uu it to. ... ■

la gett'ng 
trouble al

Along about this time o f year tbo 
man in the city gets the country 
fever. He i* aweary of the noise and 
grind, and his aircastles are builded 
In the verdant valleys where tho 

: swallow* homeward fly, where tho 
Is i silvery nightingale chants her refrain,, 

where the country folks call each oth
er "B ill” and "Hank" and swap chew
ing tobacco and yarns for pastime. 
Several times a day be Is reminded 
tbat “ God made the country and man 
made the town." He Is unlike th* lib 
tie girl upstairs who was told not to 
l»e afraid o f the thunder as God was 
with her. Her reply has often booa 
told:

"Papa, let me come down and sleep 
with mamma and you oom* up and 
stay with God aw hile!"

The man In the metropolis Is will
ing the countryman should com e to 
tho city and see the sights, hoar th* 
noise and be impressed, but wbat he 
wants la to escape to th# quietude o f 
the rural districts and be with God 
and God's handiwork awhile. He Is 
nauseated with metropolitan scenes 
and customs. He yearns to get oa t 
into the pure sir preserves where he 
can drink buttermilk and study ths 
kxom otlon o f the wabbly, new c a l l  

Bacon says. “God Almighty first 
planted a garden"—and the city man 
yearns to follow in His footstep#. He 
believes with Cowper that rural sounds 
as well as rural sights exhilarate tbs 
spirit, and he longs to bear th e 'lo w  
o f the browneyed clover-breathed 
heifer, the chorus of lb* frog* and th* 
farmer lad calling "Poigh! P oigh !” 
to the hogs.

He would be somewhere where he 
does not have to tip the waiter and 
have his trousers creased. Keats, la 
substance, says that to oae who has 
been long In city pent. It is sweet to  
look Into a country sky. the open face 
o f heaven, and breathe a prayer. There 
the meadow lark aslant on his waving 
perch, ealls to his mate, the rich odors 
o f plowed telds arise, mingled with 
the perfume at the wild violet and 
plum blossoms.

ta it not enough to fidget the toiler 
in a stifling office where an odor o f 
fried ham filters In from a hardby 
restaurant, to be dispelled only by tha 
aroma o f a cigarette which tbs ofllce 
imp Is smoking In ths hall?

Bishop Sailer lee, in an address al 
Washington. D. C., declared tbs 
hydra-head ed monster o f divorce, 
threatens the American boms and 
promises to make n boarding house 
o f It.

And yet Dan Cupid continues to 
combat the evil. W. K. Vanderbilt, 
divorced. Is about to wed again, and 
has had the separation decree altered 
that he may take another plunge In 
the alluring waters of matrimony., It 
is seldom. Indeed, that divorce gets 
the better o f Dannie, who is omul 
present with his darts.

Not long ago a daring woman Insist
ed that no man and wife should live' 
together longer than three years. Some 
o f us who have been Inured consider
ably longer, will undoubtedly feel too 
much acclimated for a change at this 
late date. What are we to believe, 
anyhow? One authority says in div
orce lurks a danger of ominous 

, mein; another declares we are too 
constant already. When doctors of 

! philosophy, like administers o f pUis, 
fall out, It Is hard on ths patient. 

Beware o f divorce!
Avoid long marriagesl 
Take your choice. It’s all la a  Ilf* 

time, anyhow.

Another desperado has "bit tho 
du st!" Reference Is made to Outlaw 
McKinney, late o f California, now o f 
— well, let that pass. McKinney agg 
rated Providence by hiding la a Chi
nese joss house. The charm refused 
to work, and, after a desperate I 
deadly battle, the crim iaal was si 
through ths mouth and sack, dying 
In ths dirt, as was due him.

The above Is cited to Illustrate 
what is liable to happen most any 
day ont In Iowa where tw o editors 
are doing deadly battle, while the 
lnk-stalned populace stands in awed 
apprehension and dread. W e  fear 
for them both and would sincerely ad
vise the "devils" of ths respective 
print-shops to kids the shooting 
sticks ere It is everlastingly too lata, 
n th a r one of them may taka to too

that

Dr. J. F. Easor, Postmaster of Colombia, 
S. C.. late Superintendent and Physician 

charge of State Insane Asylum at
Columbia S. C., writes:

••After usingyour Parana myself for 
a abort period, and my family having 
uaad and are now ualng the aame with 
good results, nod upon tha Information 
otothore who have boon be oaf I tad by 
It na a cure for catarrh and nn Invigor
ating tonic, I can cheerfully recommend 
It to all persona requiring so  effective a 
remedy."--Dr. J. P. Bnaor.

Hon. C. W, Butts, es-Member of Con
crete from North Dakota, in a letter lrom 
Washington, D. C., says:

"  That Peruna is not only a vigorous, a* 
well as an effective tonic, but also a care of 
catarrh is beyond controversy. It is already 
established by its use by the thousands who 
have been benefited by it. I cannot too 
highly express my appreciation of ita ex
cellence.1’-  Ci W. Butts.

Dr. R. Robbias. Muskogee, I. T ., writes: 
"  Peruna is the best medicine 1 know of 

for coughs and to strengthen a weak stomach 
and to give appetite. Beside prescribing 
it for catarrh, 1 have ordered it for weak 
and debilitated people, and have not had a 
patient but said it helped him. It is an ex
cellent medicine and it fits ao many cases.

"  I have a large practice and have a 
chance to prescribe your Peruna. 1 hope 
you may live long to do good to th* sick 
and suffering. ‘

Only the weak need a tonic. People are 
never weak except from some good cause. 
One of th* obacur* causes of weakness and 
the one oftenest overlooked is catarrh.

Cxtarrh inflames the mucous mrmbrai 
and causes the blood plasma to escape 
through th* mucous membrane in the form 
of mucous. This discharge of mucous is the 
same aa the loos of blood. It produces 
weakness

Peruna stops the catarrh and prevents

_

■

discharge i 
tna is called

of mucous. This Is whythe
Peruna is called a tonic. Peruna does 
give strength by stimulating tbo nervous 
system a 'ml*.

It gives strength by preserving ths 
mucous membranes again* t leakage.

It gives strength by converting the Mood 
flunk and preventing thejr draining away 
in raucons discharges.

Constant spitting, and blowing the nos* 
*  ill finally produce extreme weakness from 
the loss of mucous.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Parana, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fofl 
statement of your case and he will tan 
pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis. .

Address Dr. Hartmae. President of Ths
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

I** D O U G L A S
Tits; nr* Ju»t na good la every any a* those that 

tuon Wen costing you (root (4 At to | M S  Tb* 
«1*«>7 V . I.. lv>uglaa show proves 

Iiiertoritv I *rr ail iitlicr make*.
I’v rei .il kiuie dealer* everywhere, 

gi-inuu* have name na* |iri#e 
luevl on Hie UuU in Taka BO 
lixtilutr. /'«nM W tr KyrirUuted. 
IV. I -  Itnugla* U4 O lit _  

1.1 ur can not be equ a lled  
at any prior .

than aar o- bar a u <  .tOCurerTCtSVarl
$25,000
VaOaat tha teal unqorteit aa* Anartiwn laal*

Red Raven Flour
I s  the Floor that makes 
th* Bread that makes the 
Mao who eata it a hearty 
and vigorous specim en o f 
h — M k t a a .  . . , r .  .;| |

•■ASK t h e  W O M A K ."

T. H. THOMPSON MILLING GO.
■OWaTOM,

DICKSON C A R  WHEEL COMPANY.
: h o u s t o n . t l x a s

GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
R e p s i i r  W o r K  s  S p e c i a l t y .

R O O F I N G  All  Rinds,]
H O G  A N D  F I E L D  F E N C I N G . W I R E . E T C .  
LEADING SUPPLY HOUSE IN SOUTHWEST.

PEDEN IRON &  STEEL COMPANY, V ^ T a0 .* -

ill.

In the Spring
Pus the Glass of

. ATR0NIZE HONE INDUSTRY

BRAND
or

i Loofc

FREE TO WOMEN!
To prove the heeling end ciransui* power of “Toiler, Aatla< ‘ 

mall a largf 
with book of 
abeolntaly fra*. TkUissM 
a tiny sample, bat S’lSSm 
parka*,', enough to eon- 
vinos anyone of it* value 
Women nil over th* country are praising Pax tine for whsi 
It has don* in local «  
■teat •( f, 

ail inflammation and dlteharg 
cleansing vaginal douche, for 
catarrh at a mouth wash and to l 
and whiten the teeth, bend « will do.

oraemti

TKAPS sunn 
Overalls. TteeU* Paata and Sbtrta. Lao*

VERUS CURES
on w i wxu, r u  

_  $ 8 0 . 0 0

WrWl£ *i5 t",W t t '

I»n wai. tl|M. 
•teaMsMaw*.

Ce

t t e *  Assverisg M i
Nestles Tkis

W . N . U . H O U ST O N .
■ „ —  . .  .
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of Montana waa fa baking

or William of Germany makes 
it never to be beulud la hit

STRIKE SERIOUS. GIG FIRE AT O TTAW A.

WRECK AT JACKSON SAID TO BE 
WORK OF STRIKERS. '

A MAN KILLED ON HIS ENGINE.
Property of Railroad ia Being Guard

ed and Further Trouble la 
Feared.

I M. C. l u l l *  of th . "B ig  
may ran for mayor of

Carnegie has given 11,000. 
Princeton university for a grmd-

in who died recently, had 
of the commune of May- 

ISM. ' ■

Zebley has traveled 1,500.000 
i the Pennsylvania railroad as 

ter.
—  ■■ -

le died the other day at 
: lake. Hla grandfather served oa

Henderson, who died re- 
was at one time

Addicka la a giant In eta 
shouldered, and blond 

heavy mustache.
-

a cousin of tha 
called on the Presi 

a few days ago.

Puller has had a 
>g before the royal 
South African war

said recently In a 
‘ society might be 

rorked and the

id Rhodes South 
at Oxford have 

from the

has finished 
will probably be

la "P ity ” a play of m 
*w“  la a fairy story.

PENCIL POINTS.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 11.— A'special 
to the Commercial-Appeal, from Jack- 
son, Tenn., anya: The strike on the 
Mobile and Ohio railroad now on in 
this city la assuming large propor
tions. One man killed, two trains 
wrecked, and business badly tied up, 
la the result of the day la Jackson. 
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning 
Chief of Police T. C. Gaston and his 
force were called to the union depot 
by the officials of the road, on ac
count of a wreck having occurred 
there, alleged to be the work of the 
strikers. A fishplate had been laid 
between the rails of a switch and a 
monster engine waa ditched. The en
gine was placed on the rails again 
and returned to the shop, and whan 
It returned to carry the train north 
the switch was thrown and another 
delay occasioned.

Yesterday at 11 o'clock Will Yarbo
ro, a young man. waa shot and killed 
on the tender of hla engine. Yar boro 
boarded the train the day before at 
Bethel Springs, south of here, made 
a trip to Okolona. Miss., as a brake- 

tan and returned to Jackson yester
day. The train on which he was kill- 

1 waa the same as that manned by 
Captain Pringle, a bridge foreman, 
and hla crew of negro hands. South 
of Jackson the negroes were run off 
the train and at Bethel Tarboro Join
ed Pringle, who was proceeding 

lone. The strikers say that they 
know nothing of the Identity of the 
man or men who did the shouting, and 
deprecate the action. •

The railroad property Is being 
guarded and further trouble Is fear
ed. At the request of the strikers the 
Mobile sad Ohio company has pre- 
paed a writ of Injunction, which will 
be filed in the Federal court, asking 
that the state militia be ordered to 
Jackson at once to protect the proper
ty of the company.

The reports that the engineers sad 
re men would Join the strikers Is said

trouble; Mor to be unfounded.

the clearing 
tabling.

M B it that a  womar 
to stlag to tha

DISEASES
fatal «f *0
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The Laundry Strike.
Chicago: All efforts to 

agreesront of the laundry strike at a 
meeting yesterday between the spe
cial committee o f the employes sad 
the employers flailed of results, and a 
disruption of tha ranks of the Employ 
era' Association is expected today. 
The Kvanston laundry men announced 
yesterday that they would open their 
laundries Monday. A strong effort 
was made to Induce them to stand by 
the organisation, but all arguments 
were powerless and the Kvanstbn 
men left the meeting determlend to 
open for business this morning.

refunded. Contains 
b y emi- 

as the best for 
and Bladder troubles.

SM ITH & FRENCH’S.

LIPSCOM B, M. D .,
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with H. F. C h am ber lain.
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Fireman Fatally Injursd.
Fort Worth, Texas: Virgil Hucke^ 

nay, member of tha Fort Worth fire 
department, met with a fatal accident 
yesterday In going to a file. He waa 
driver o? a chemical engino, and cross
ing a street, while going at a  rapid 
gait, the engine turned completely 
over, pinning him unedrneath. His 
head and chest was crushed, causing 
concussion of the brain. The fireman 
hits been unconscious since.

-■'A Gale on the Coast.
Corpus Christl, Texas: Yesterday 

morning southeast storm signals were 
displayed and in a short time a strong 
wind, rain aad thunderstorm struck 
here, the wind first coming from the 
northwest and then shifting to the 
northeast, east and southeast. The 
wind attained a  velocity of forty-two 
miles aa hour, and Mew a gale for 
several hours. The rata precipitation 
waa over two niches and 

this section. No 
wind is reported.

of patriotic 
the

S

More Thin s Thousand People Ran- > 
dered Homeless.

Ottawa. Ont., May 11.-—A fire, sus
pected of being Incendiary in origin, 
yesterday afternoon and evening de
stroyed hundreds of houses and mil
lions of feet of lumber la this city. 
John White, who has Jukt been re
leased from the penitentiary, after 
serving a term of Imprisonment for 
arson, was caught near where the fire 
was discovered. He was taken to the 
police station and will be charged 
with starting the conflagration.

The fire originated within a stone's 
throw or where the great Hull fire of 
April 28, 1900, wAs checked The Hull 
fire started on the opposite side of the 
river sod spread to he Ottawa aids, 
destroying millions of dollars worth 
of property.

The fire area waa on the flats be
low the cliffs. At 5 o'clock,at three 
points It came very near getting over, 
the cliff aad had It done so nothing 
would have saved the city. At t:S 0  
o'clock last night the fire was uader 
control and was confined to a dis
trict one mile long and a quarter of a  
mile wide. A quarter of a million feet 
of lumber was destroyed It belonged 
chiefly to J. R Booth end was sold. 
The loss joe the lumber will amount 
to I300.M0.

The buildings were principally 
dwelling houses sad storas. They 
were all built since the last-great fire 
aad ware either solid brick or brick 
veneered, aa the city would not per
mit of any other kind being erected. 
The kies on the buildings is estimated 
at various figures Mayor Cook said 
that there were from 500 to 800 fami
lies homeless, or about 2000 Individ
uals. All the parties are supposed to 
ba well Insured.
* The mayor said the city would op
pose aay aM being asked from out 
side of Canada, aad, personally, he 
thought that the city should grapple j 
with the situation without any appeal 
for outside help.

CHINA FEELS RELIEVED.
'Minister Conger Has Notified the Chinese Govern

ment of Russia’s Disclaimer.

Farts, May It .— The French minis
ter at Pekin reports that Minister 
Coagar, following instructions, has no 
tlflsd tha Chiaess government of the 
saauraaoea regarding Manchuria which 
Russia has glvse to the United States 
liroctly through American Ambassa
dor McCormick, and also through Am
bassador Cassia 1. and says that the 
Russian charge d'affaires at Pehln has 
given the Chinese efflcials similar as
surances.

The French minister adds that Lhe 
Chinese officials are sol gravely con
cerned by Russia's alleged designs on

Manchuria, being fully satisfied with 
the foregoing assurances.

Tbs feeling here, which Is strongly 
sympathetic with Russia, has been 
greatly relieved by the official advices 
from Washington summing up the re
ports of the conferences bet wees Sec
retary Hay, Ambassador Cassini and 
th# Japanese minister, particularly 
the contradiction of the report that 
Mr. Hay telegraphed to President 
Roosevelt relative to the question of 
Joint action on the part of Great Bri
tain. Japan and the United States, 
which report aroused serious appre
hension here ef possible international 
entanglements 4

GREAT HAVOC WROUGHT.

flpottsd Fever Raging.
Philadelphia. Pa.: The Press 

Deadly cerebro spinal meningitis, 
popularly known as spotted fever, aad 
one of the hardest contagious dts- 

saes to combat, has broken ont la 
the ranks of the 1200 men aboard the 
receiving ships Minneapolis aad Puri
tan nl League Island navy yard. Al
ready It has killed three young i a  
emits, while five more victims are 
hovering between lift aad death. 
Grave fears prevail that others among 
the embryo bluejackets; who at a, 
worked and slept with the stricken, 
may foil Into the fever's embrace. 
This prospect has alarmed th# officers 
at the yard to sock aa osteal that he
roic efforts will he made to prevent 
a ■* proud of the disease.

Eruption ef heats Marls Velcane De
stroyed Coffee.

Mexico Oily. May 12.- News brought 
hers from OuatesMils by people who 
^aro seen the rata wrought by the ra
ces* eruption of Bants Marta volcano, 
confirm nil previous reports. "The  
situation could hard! ybe worse. All 
the coffee ptaatattoo■ la the vicinity 
of the volcano,' says Manuel Hurta
do, Just arrived here from Guatemala 
"have been destroyed to rail time. 
Ashes from ten to fifteen feet deep cov
er the country, la the neighborhood 
of the volcano ashes are so deep that 
only tome of the tops of tall trees can 
ba seen. Scoria and ashes cover 1WM 
square miles of land to a depth of five 
to fifteen feet aad 5000 square mUei to 
a depth of from one to five feet.

“One-third of the entire coffee crop 
haa been destroyed. About 34*1,000 
quintals of the very choicest coffee 
have been loot, and all land oa which 
K was grown Is doomed to eternal 
sterility As to whether or not the 
scoaomtc condition* produced by the 
natural catastrophe trill tend to pro- 
lacs a revolution Is a question I can 
ant answer. Rut 1 can say that Free 
Meat Cabrera has everything well la

Offered te Divide, 
rename. May 12.— It is currently 

reported here that the Panama Cm 
u )  tVmpaay offered the Columbi 
an government |12 . 0 0 0 , of the 
H A M M * *  the company received 
from the United States government 
for the canal property

TRIAL Of CURTIS JETT.

Fremont, Ohio: Mob violence, 
which waa threatened la thin city last 
night as the result of the alleged kill-1 
lag of Otto Mischke by ooe of three 
negroes, subsided at 4 o'clock this 
morning. The three negroes who a r e ' 
charged with the crime are securely, 
locked up In the city Jail at Norwalk 
and the excitement that was rampant 
for several hours last night has about 
subsided. From 1 o'clock until 4 
o'clock this morning the jail building 
waa surrounded by the angry crow d.' 
calling upon Sheriff Mason to deliver. 
the prisoners.

Strike
New York: Ralph M Raeley 

tary of the Q * k  Federation, aa: 
ad that he received a tsierra ■  t 
the Sou I hern Pacific threatened strike 
had been postponed fifteen days, to 
give time far a  settlement of the trou
bles- The boilermaker* on the South- 
era Pacific railroad were to have gone 
oa ntriko yesterday out of sympathy 
with the Union Pacific machinists 
strike, which haa boon on for about 
six months Senator Hanna, acting 
for the Ctvfe Federation, asked that 
this sympathetic strike be postponed 
pan flag  efforts at the Federation to 
brteff about a settlement Earlier die 

seated that the strikers had 
•easier Hanna that 

quest eases too Into, hut Mr.
■aid those reports were unrounded and 
that (he assurance had been received 
that a delay of fifteen days had been 
granted Th# executive committee of 
the National Civic Federation meets 
la this city on Wednesday sad the case 
of naohlng a settlement in the Urjon 
Pacific matter will com** ap then.

A Grave Problem Confronts the Pros
ecuting Officers.

Lexlogtoa. Ky . May 12.—Since (ho 
arrest of Curtis J«*tt la Madison coun
ty Sunday morning, charged with the 
murder of J. B. Marcum, a grave prob
lem confronts the prosecution which 
may require s  special session of the 
legislature to solve.

Under the law Jett would have to 
be token hack to Jackson the *cene 
of the crime, for trial, unices be re
quests that he be taken elsewhere H« 
has asked to be token to Jackson, 
aad therefore will have to go If he 
goes to Jackson It la contend-1 that 
the feeling is such that Justice will ba 
defeated

A well defined movement Is nu foot 
to delay the removal of Jett to Jack 
•oa until it can he ascertained what 
steps can be takea to avoid it uader 
the law. If the law offers no relief tl 
is stated here that the governor will 
be asked to call a special * sea low iff 
the legislature to change the law

Tie-Up ia Complete.
Meridian. Miss.: The strike situs 

(ton remains practically narhaaged 
tre The tleup of freight traffic is 

complete. The majority of the impori- 
I atm onion men have been penroad- 
I to retera to their homos By the 

strikers ft Is claimed No vmtoace 
haa been threatened and aoas is antic
ipated la this city. The suspension of 
traffic is becoming post lively disas
trous to the wholesale merchants and 
lumber Interests. The small towns 
along the route are also suffering, an 
the local freight traffic Is entirely cut 
off

Frankfort, K y.: So far the race
for auditor and commissioner of agri
culture are the only ones over which 
tboro la a contest which Is not still la 
doubt as to the result la Baturday’s 
primary.

Cenvlct Kitchen Burned. 
Birmingham, Ala.: A portion of tha 

kitchen of the state prison at Flat Top 
mines, twenty-five miles from this

Asphalt Company Chartered.
Austin. Texas: The charter of the 

Waters Park Asphalt Company was 
filed yesterday afternoon; capital 
stock 91O0.UOO. Purpose, to develop 
the si*phalt beds in the fields eight 
miles «outh of town.

Opened Fictltiews Accewnts. 
Washington: Further investigation 

In the rase of Frank M Barnett, the 
clerk la the bureau of ethnology from 
Alabama, who wan arrested Sunday 
charged with stealing money from the 
government, discloses the fact that bis 
method was to open fictitious account*, 
crediting certain names with alleged 
•orvice* rendered to the bureau Then.) 
accounts he passed In the regular way 
and the checks drawn for t ie  amount*. 
Barnett would then Intercept the 
checks. The total sum thus procured 
was |!W0

city, waa ,burned last night, aad dur- j 
lag the excitement nine convicts as-
caped. Going to the railroad station 
near by, the convicts robbed tha tele
graph operator aad loft him la thn 
station tightly bound. W hile wrack
ing thn station thn signal light was 
turned, causing thn next train oa thn 
Southern to Mop. Thn bound operator 
was found and released.

P. V . Gentry Critically III, 
Victoria, Texas: A  special train left 

here yesterday morning to go te 
Cnero for Dr. Joe Reuse, who had 

In haste to Pert Le- 
Mr. F. V . Gentry, who

Washington: Mr. Caldron, the Pe
ru visa minister yesterday received a 
cablegram from hla government stak
ing that there have been no casea of 
bubonic plague to Peru since May 7, 
when four rasas ware found in Callao. 
Callao haa bean isolated ataee the first 
appearance of the pldgue, aad the gov. 
erasMat has opened the port of Au
den for the exportation aad Importa
tion of merchandise so that eomaserce 
can proceed as usual with other conn 
tries. .

Scarlet Fever an Warship.
New York: Scarlet fever has bro

ken out upon the receiving ship Co
lumbia at Cob dock. Naw York navy 
yard.

There are over 1000 sailors oa board. 
Throe of the crew have been taken 
down with the disease within a week.

for
■if”

m 1

Dr. Hsrle Surrendered.
K1 Paso. Texas; Dr. C. S. Harta, uq« 

of the alleged swindlers of the New 
York Insurance Company, who con 
feased on the stand that he had aided 
in the murder of Devers aad Mitchell 
at Chihuahua, was* formally delivered 
over to the Mexican authorttiea yes 
terday afternoon and will be taken to 
Chihuahua to stood trial. Harle was 
composed when token across the bor
der aad expressed confidence that ha 
would escape punishment.

Exhuming Dead Bedlss.
White Plains. N. Y .: The Mgge«t 

contract aver undertaken by the aque
duct commissioners to prevent the 
pollution of New York city’s water
shed is now under way and consists of 
removing more than 10,906 bodies* 
from three cemeteries and cutting tim
ber aad clearing grounds on the 

The entire work 
1, 1004.
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lu ic i !

Intnieets 
-  Supplies

THE T E X A S  R A ILR O A D

I. L G. N.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A N D  G R E A T  

N O R T H E R N .

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER
S E R V I C E

Mexico! Texas! St. Louis!
OUR • IH6H PLYCIT IS THE FAMOUS MEXICO 
ST. LOUD LIMITED TRAIN— 'THE PASTEST 
roi THE KOkTH AND EAST.

DINING CARS TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS.

Nrw Lims la Operation. I

I* TRll 'E. Tod V n»  President A C 
D. J. PKICK. <-«mer»

l Manager
and Ticket Agent

I M il 7 dif
ferent make-* 
of  f i i n o i  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
11100 In ff jo o  

f —5 different
-----------------------  m ake* o f  O r

riine. These {food* arc sold on invtallnioot plan. 
rurchaNerM will aave from  2."» to  30 per cent by  
b n y in *  organa fr^in store. I keep a full stock  

, P a li and ate ua. N . W .  C or. square.

H. DCUST, JR.,
Sonrejor, Inspector

tod General Agent,
C B O C K B T T , T E X A S .

.l(Gce orer Chamberlain*# (Iron 
•tore.

SPECIAL Offer,
GiLrESTOK SEIi-WEEILT NETS}

•“ AN  lA—

THE CRPCtE’ f eOORIEB 
dr ate fat Hr $1.85

i’eptbl* in adxanra Subscribe al once, 
wliil* yoa have Uw. opportunity to get 
the two paper* to. hut little more than 
II.a pm e oI one '"'•hem, and but amnall 
proportion of tbot vain* to you. Scad 
or mail roar ordv* to the

W'tUklKK O P F in t.

I n th e  G o o d  O ld  
Su m m e r t im e ." .

Not long now until the aobetance of the song becomes 
a stern reality to tbe people of the Southwest; hence it 
i« time to pick out

S O M E  COOL a n d  
HEALTHY SPOT

Where the expend** energy of a boey witter and  
■print «»»y be recouped. With our assistance, the 
chxwing of the place,, (where to go)f ie row an easy 
matter, it should be »  place where the err is Iff ht ami 
dry aod easy to breathe- where there ie geo* fating 
and other sports, where eeetie altraetioee thouod, n»I 
where there are good hotel# and first-el** hoarding 
houses; in a word, where one may take it easy and enjoy 
the passing hours in comfort and at reasonable cost.

THE DENVER 
ROAD . K

lirect, m ore o f  such attractive su m m er vaeafion  
lions than an y  oth er line in the Sou th w est  

' a m i  upon Ihu u b j w t  » m l be c o n v in c e ,.

A . A .  a i . u u m n

LOOKS WARLIKE.
RUSSIAN FORCES HAVE RE-OCCU

PIED NEW CHW ANQ.

IDE R ED. LOVES TH E PRAIRIES.

BROUCHT HEAVY GUNS ALONG.
Troopc Arc Being Diatributed in Forta 

Near Mouth of Biao River—- Japan 
la Greatly Arouacd.

Pekin. May The Russians, it la 
aLttcd. rtorrvpled Npwcbwxng with a 
large force and also put garrisons In 
the fort* at the mouth of Blao river. 
They arc further reported to he mak
ing extensive warlike preparations.

Thr n*ws of Russian activity which 
come* from a most trustworthy aource 
at Newchwang add* that on thalr re  
turn to Newchwang the Ruaalan troops 
brought with then* several large guns.

A large force has been ordered to re- 
occupy Tien Schwung Tal. The Rus
sians have 14,004 troops between the 
month of Rlao river and Port Arthur.

The Russians are reported to be con
structing forts near I.ia Yung, com
manding the road between there and 
the Yalu river, and they have arrang
ed to have a large quantity of provla- 
ion* delivered at Newchwang.

A dispatch from official* at New- 
rhwang says Indications point strongly 
to these active preparations being in
tended to guard against operations 
against the Russians In Manchuria.

Prince Chtng. the grand secretary, 
yesterday secured five days' leave of 
absence This Is a favorite strategy of 
Chinese official# who are desirous of 
avoiding unpleasant situations. It la 
said hero that Russian influence la be
ing exerted to ronclllata American 
opinion and that appeals are being 
made to the traditional friendship of 
the two nations with the argument 
that Russian development of Manchu
ria will open a great field for Ameri
can commerce and tbnt the opposition 
of the United States to Russian pinna 
might provoke retaliation against 
American trade. The Russians have 
established a consulate at Mukden.

London. May 9. —1The announcement 
from Pekin that the Russians have 
“ re-oocupied" Newchwang must not be 
understood as implying that they ever 
fully evacuated It. The newt Is taken 
here that the town has been re-oceu 
pled by force, the withdrawal of which 
wan announced In April when they said 
that all the troops except the men nec
essary for the police guard had been 
removed.

Japan Stirred Up.
Yokohama: There are pendstant re

ports In circulation regarding the 
movements of Russian troops along 
the Yalu river. Detachments entered 
Korea ostensibly to protact the Rus
sian timber concessionaries and a large 
body of Russian troop* are reported 
to be approaching Korea. The Japan 
ese government is protesting against 
th*te actions.

Granger. Texas: At the firemen's 
picnic at Berry’s creek, J. R. Capt of 
this place fell from a moving train 
and broke bis arm Juat above the wrist.

Hillsboro’s Poatoffica Busin
Hillsboro, Texas: Poatorflce reseipta 

are good barometers of business, hence 
the receipts of the Hillsboro office Indi
cate the tendency of Hillsboro. The 
receipts for March show an increase of 
$45 over the same month last year, 
and the receipts for April show an In
crease of $10® over the same month 
last year.

Proctology fiocloty.
New Orleans: The fifth anhuffl 

Meeting of the American Proctology 
fiocloty has adjourned. Many Interest 
Mg papers were rekd before the eoci- 
Wty during the two daye' sessions and 
the following officers were elected: 
President. Dr. W  M Beach. Pittsburg; 
flee president. Dr. L#on Strauss, St. 
Louis; secretary and treasurer, Dr. A. 
fi. Oooke, Nashville

— ....— ■■ ' ' i nt ,
Wt. Lorens Invited to  tskaW.

N ed Orleans: The Texas delegation 
to the American Medical* convention 
before leaving for home last night ex
tended an Invitation to Dr. Lorens, the 
famous exponent of bloodless surgery, 
to visit Dallas and give a clinic. Df. 

j Lorens will go from here to the City 
of Mexico and will telegraph the

a  wb,*h',r"  - « h*

The Mexican Who Did the Dead Was 
Shot to Death.

Gainesville, Texas, May 9.— Rev. Jno. 
Power*, a Baptist minister at Burns
City, this touniy, was killed by a  
Mexican about 11 o'clock yesterday 
morning

The Mexican having a grudge 
against Mr. Miller, a neighbor of the 
preacher, came over to the field and 
had a fight with Miller, trying to 
knock him in the head with a piece of 
Iron. The Mexican ran away and Mil
ler. taking his family over to his neigh
bor's. asked the preacher’s aid. On re
turning. they found the Mexican la. 
possession of Miller’s house. As the 
preacher broke open the door, the Mex
ican hit him with an ax. almost sev
ering bis head from his body. Miller 
then phoned to Gainesville for officers. 
Sheriff Ware with a posse soon had 
the house surrounded, and after a bard 
ffght the Mexican was killed. After an 
inquest, the body of the Mexican was 
brought to Gainesville.

Rev. John Powers was a prominent 
man of his community, and much feel
ing was wrought up over the dastard
ly murder.

Given a Life Term.
Parts, Texas: Jim Rush was tried 

la the district court here yesterday 
for the murder of Jack Rucker on his 
farm at Slate Shoals on Red river Jia- 
uary S, and the jury assessed his pen
alty at life imprisonment. Rusk 
fought the case on the ground of ael£ 
defease, but the evidence failed to 
prove U, aa when Rucker's body was 
found there was no weapon on It, hie 
coat was buttoned and he had a pair of 
heavy gauntlets on. There was muck 
interest manifested on account of the 
prominence of Rucker.

R. H. Moore, charged with the mur- 
der of A. McLaughlin, was granted a 
change of venue from this court.

Prohibition In Brazos County.
Bryan. Texas: Some of the local 

ministers are enrolling the names of 
•II wbb favor prohibition. A petition 
will be circulated In a few days and 
presented to the commissioners court 
asking them to order an election. The 
ffght In this county la expected to be 
one of the hottest that has yet been 
fought In th estate. Both sides eialm 
to hold the winning hand.

Abandoned ths Fight
New Orleans: The New Orleans 

Railway Company yesterday pleaded 
guilty to eleven indictments charging 
it with violating the law providing for 
separate aceommodatloaa for the races 
In street cars and was fined $1100.

The supreme court having sustained 
the validity of the law. the railway 
company decided not to make any fur
ther fight.

Heavy Loae at Crowley.
Crowley, La.; Between 0 and 10 

o’clock last night, the feed and grain 
warehouse of Brooks Bros. A  Co. was 
destroyed by fire. The loes is estimat
ed at between $18,000 and $80,000, 
about one-half of which is covered by 
Insurance. The oil tanka of the Wa- 
tera-Pierce Oil Company and the Amer
ican Rice Mill Company narrowly es
caped destruction It is believed that
the fire was the work of an incendiary,

- ---------- » . .
Bought Mexican Mines.

Durango, Mexico: Frederick J. Llch- 
tenberger of Chicago has purchased for 
$800,000 the mines La Union, La Gran 
Senora Zaragoza and La Lieruna, all 
of which are located in the Panuco de 
Colonado district, state o f Durango. 
Mr. Llchteaberger Ie a broker repre
senting a new aiming company which 
has formed in Chicago with a pt»w| 
of $1,000,000 gold.

V e to *  Lady Fatally Burned.
Hillsboro, Tetaa: Mias MolUe Nee

ly wae burned fatally by a  lamp explo
sion. She attempted to blow down the 
ehtfifoi? when the flames ram Into the 
bowl sad exploded the »— p iB her 
hearts. Her father mad mother were 
badly burned trying to extinguish the 
flames.

-

wey Fries Faulty Injured. 
Hillsboro, Texas: Ray Tries receive 

ed fatal Injuries yesterday evening. « ■  
wax knocked down by a pile driver on 
the Trinity and Braaoe Talley railroad 
and hie head crushed where It struck 
ktm. There Is a d o t o f Meed on the 
brain. r*-y«W an* say he can’t  reoov-

Miss Anna Gray Is Delighted With 
Her Western Canada Heme.

Anna C. Gray is a young lady form
erly of Michigan. She la now a resi
dent of Western Canada, and the fol
lowing, published in the Brown City 
(Mich.) Banner are extracts from a 
friendship letter written shout March 
14 to one of her lady friends In that 
vicinity. In this tetter is given some 
idea of the climate, social, educa
tional and religious conditions of AL 
berta, the beautiful land of sunshine 
and happy homes. Over one hundred 
thousand Americans have made W est
ern Canada their home within the 
past five years, and In this year up
wards of £0.000 will take up homes 
there.

Miss Cray took her leave for Did#- 
bury, Alberta, the home of her sister 
and other relatives and friends on Jan. 
10 last, and after a two months’ so
journ in her western prairie home, 
she writes of it as fellows: ” 1 know 
I shall grow to love the prairies W »  
hate a beautiful view of the moun
tains ami it seems wonderful to me to 
see home after home for miles, and it 
is becoming thickly settled si! around 
us. With the oxception of tho last 
few days which have beta cold and 
stormy, wc have had beautiful spring 
weather ever since 1 came. The days 
are beautiful. I call this the “ land of 
the sun,” as It seems to be always 
shining; the nights are cold and 
frosty. On arriving here, I was so 
grestly surprised in every way. Dida- 
bury Is quite a business little town. 
Al! the people I meet are so pleasant 
»**d hospitable. They have four 
Ctiim-hes In Didsbury— the Baptist. 
Presbyterian. Evangelical and Men- 
aonite. The Evangelicals have Just 
-ompleted a handsome church, 
large and finely furnished,
$8,500. They have a nlco literary 
society here, moots every two weeks. 
Taey have tiuo musical talent here. 
Your friend. Anna C. Oray*

yrfiij
'

f ’dJJ

Almost half of all railway travel In 
Germany is third-class. More passen
ger t use fourth-class than seco--'* 
less than one in twenty I

NEW CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

Over Eighty Psr Cent In ths First 
•tags and Seventy Psr rant in ths 
Second Stage of This Disease Are 
Cured by the New Ozonofsrm Treat
ment.
As to a cure for consumption, there 

has been endless theorizing and num
berless “cures" have been advocated, 
practiced and abandoned. Those pro
posed have generally been based on 
the alleged discovery of some mysteri
ous compound having the effect of 
resting the disease.

There are of course very
reasons why these “ dli____. . .
should, withhold from the public 
formation as to the nature of 
remedies, but If this is n  
Is hardly likely to beget 
confidence.

Ths Oxenoform Treatment 
Ths new Ococtoform Treats* 

Consumption, which ha* baan 
duccd by Dr. Frederick J. F le ld l..
In now being tried with the above 
Isfactory result* at the Fielding t. 
tuts in the Hicks building, San A. 
nlo. is sharply differentiated from 
other (so-called) cure*— first is 
fact that Us nature Is openly 
claimed by Us originator. Dr. Kretch- 
meyer, of Berlin, and second, that It ts 
founded, not on some sudden and acci
dental i taco very of a curative sub
stance. but on the results of years of 
study and experimentation along 
line* which modern scientific th 
has indicated as the moat Ilk 
bring about satisfactory results.

Got Dr. Fielding’s Book.
A full description of the new 0 „ „ „ 

form Treatment, together with tr uck 
Information of value to coasamptlvas, 
is contained in a book which has re
cently been published by Dr. Field
ing. It ts a handsomely Illustrated 
work, and everyone Interested in the 
subject should write to Dr. Field In g at 
the Hicks Building. San Antonio, Tex
as. for a copy of it. It D seat free of 
charge

When a man gets to b# a society lead
er you will usually find him at the tali
«nd of every other procession.

PELLU I |IOW ABOUT TOUR UOUSB •
■ Mt|H«Y» |on foirotten O M t a i  tbot we 

fesr  old hotiooloek now nt >b > lowoot .  
' tbe?« srr.tii 4 >oe «r»—re roll lots line. 
U». W. T. Camp «  Sen*. Volntero,
« root. Iloutton. Tint.

Ths average mao la known aa a
‘ good fellow” until hia money la all
tone.

Courses in Kindergarten, 
Touch and 1 et hnic, bent 
immImmI*, j-l.nioiug, etc.. 1 
Toarhctw, at Lan loti 
uter Session. Box M l,

Stepping on a m _____„
room la said temporarily 
worst case of chronic
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1C CHILD WITH KARNE3T f t Z i . ‘Ill tell you what,’ ho wont on. Nor- 
cisne aasn’t SuUt to stood tht poco ht 
went; It was too swift for him. I 
guess he's done for. HI bet a dollar 
on my two Utile pairs, and look out 
for squalls. hoys.’

"I  had caught a third queen, and I 
said: ‘A dollar better. 1 guess raising 
the window that night fixed Le Blanc. 
I was right; the Lean Fellow war 
there.*

“ •Poor Karels**,' said Beliefontatr.e. 
TU raise you bofe Just one little dollar 
more.'

“ ‘Count me out,' said the fifth play
er. laying down his cards, as did 
O’Reilly, 't hear that Narclsse Is ex
pected to cash in to-night.'

"  ‘ le that so?' said Drake, as he 
raked In the pot. having caught a full 
house, and he started to deal again. 
'I guess he'd rather be here to-night 
and take a hand with us. He wax 
dotty on poker.'

"  ‘That may be so.' said 1, 'but you 
needn't deal six hands. 1 don't think 
he'll come to take ft.'

Drake stared at the table. It was 
true. He bad dealt six hands. He 
laughed . Misdeal.' be said. *1 guess 
1 must hare meant it for Narclsse.'

"There eras a pause as Drake 
reached for the cards, and then-—

"  ‘Bar re Dieu!’ screamed BcUefon 
taine, falling with a seared, white face 
back frem the table. 'Narclses Is— Is 
laain* d« band "

"And. by the I-ord. the cards of the 
extra sixth band were visibly agitated. 
They gathered together fw  all the 
world as though a hand arranged 
tnem; they seemed to be lifting.

“  'You chump! ” cried Drake to Belle- 
foBtaiDe. 'It's only the draught from 
the chim ney"

-'W h a t did you think It wnsT 1

Ere the dawn grew red, beside my bed 
Came a chlt<t with earnest eyes y

"What light have you shed through the world?" kbo satd, 
"Now you ar« old and wise?" ■ \

** ’Tls a weary while." quah I. with a smile, 
"Since I dreami-<1 It had need of me.

I found but guilt In it* fairest wile."
"Then Its need Was greater.”  said she.

“So the hungry you fed. and wanderers ted.
And smiled on the weary and sad?”

“Scarce 1 earn." I said, "my own bitter bread, 
And I have no time to be glad.'’bias’  follow ' 7 ' g

ta Us wake. :

iambla avenue. Glasgow, Kentucky, 
wife of C. B. Pare, a prominent brick 
manufacturer of that elty. nays: When 
Dona s Kidney Pills were first brought 
to my attention l was suffering from a 
complication of kidney troubles. Be
sides the bad back which usually re
sults from kidney complaints, I had a 
great deal of trouble with the sec re 
tloea, which were exceedingly vart 
able, sometimes excessive and at other 
times scanty. The color was high, 
aad passages were accompanied with 
a scalding sensation. Doan's Kidney 
Pills soon regulated the kidney secre
tions, making their color normal and 
banished the Inflammation which 
cause, the scalding seusation. 1 ran 
rest well, my bark ix strong and eonnd 
and I feed much better In every way.

A FREE TRIAL of thin great kid 
nay medicine which cured Mrs. Pare 
will be mailed to any part of the 
Doited States on application. Address 
Poster Milburn Co.. Buffalo N. Y. For 
sale by all druggists, price fid cents

She spoke not blame, nor again of fame;
"But the love that I dreamed about T*

"Bright burned that Asms till gaunt Cars came 
And blew the rushlight out."

•  Mrs, Tupman, a prominent® 
lady -of Richmond, Va.r a great 
sufferer with woman’s trouble*, 
tells how she mc.s cured.

*' For some years I suffered with 
backache. severe hearing-down pains. 
J.-noorrhara, and falling o f the womb. 
I tried manY remedies, but nothing 
fave any positive relief.

" I  commenced taking Lydia K . 
P ln k lia tn ’e Vegetable C om pound 
in .lime, 1901 when 1 had taken the 
tirwl half bottle. I felt a vast improve
ment. aoc* bait now taken ten botth » 
with the result that I feel like e  n«".v 
woman. When 1 commenced taking 
the Vegetable Compound 1 felt alt 
worn out aad was fast aporoachlug 
complete nerwous collapse. I weighed 
only »S pounds. .Vow I weigh 1091*

rnods and am Improving every day.
gladly testifv to  the benefits re

ceived -  Mm  kc.T Y T M A X . 433 West 
30tli !M.. Richmond. Ya. — fjoeo fwfttt tf 
•rlftmut •/ aSssr *S«w W N  e * *  o w e  sows* 
SssreXWssS.

W hen a niedlr hw  has been atac- 
ce u fu l In m ere  than a million 
rases, le It Jmstiee to yourself to 
nay, w ithout trying U. *•! do  not 
believe It would help me?** 

Surely you rannut wish to  ro- 
main weak and stek.

Mrs. I’ lnkhaamt wlkone address 
Is Lynn, M a a , will answer cheer
fully aad without root all letters 
Addressed to her hv sick women. 
Perhaps she haw just the know l
edge that will help your cane — 
try her to-dar — U coots aoth lag.

“But still trus friends kind heaven sends 
Te cheer end cemfort your' _

"N ay; friendship bends to selfish ends. 
And loyal hearts are fear."

She raised her head. "Woman.'* she said.
And her voice came sobblngly 

" l f  Joy is dead, and your high hopes fled. 
You have broken faith with me "

In the deem, etlll gray, eh* stole away 
With a grieving look at me.

"1 cannot stay.' t heard her say. 
"I'm the Child Tou Used to I** :”

Katharine Pci ton le Century

The Sixth H a n d
The tt-ton bell at the Sacra Coenr 

church in Paris is tolled by electricity. 
A tingle choir boy ran thus do the 
work which formerly took five men

"Beiiefootnine sat down, wiping kle 
forehead. And then on the bo4 sum
mer air the atroke of a bell boomed, 
then another and another, solemnly 
and slowly; It was tolling Belief De
tains got up and oa legs that trembled 
left the room, crossing himself as ho 
wont. The garni was ended.

"It was ended Indeed for N arc lees 
L« Blanc The church bell told as 
that. And then 1 quit poker for good ” 
—C. M. Williams In New York Frees.'

“No. thanks." said the drummer; 
'Tm  through with poker."
• The men In the smoking room of the 
toastwtse steamship howled la deri
sion and Incredulity.

"N o. boys,” said the drummer, wn- 
ou»ly, "I've sworn off on poker. 1 
can’t play the game any more."

"W ell, then." said the man who had 
Invited him to Join the game. "1 guess 
It's all eff for to-night. 1 don’t care 
anything about four-handed poker. 
Honest, now. Mac, this is the biggest 
surprise I've bad since Cocktail Jim 
climbed oa the water wagon. What 
made you swear off?"

“An experience I had in a game I 
played about six months ago. down in 
Nova Scotia," said the drummer "It 
broke my nerve. In my business tripe 
I visited Halifax about twice a year, 
aad every time I went there I eat in a 
poker game with the same crowd. 
There was a big, burly hotel keeper 
named Drake, a French Canadian 
named Oaesime- Bellefoatalae; bin 
cousin, a barber, whose name was Nor 
elase Le Blanc, and an Irishman 
named O ’Reilly. The game was 
played la Drake's hotel.
\ ”A year ago when I was there the 
game was oa 8aturday alght. aad Le 
Bliiikc did not butt In until well oa 
toward morning. He was a alee, slen
der. guod-looklng young fellow, rather 
delicate aad what you might call 
pretty, and simply entry on poker. 
The game wasn't very high, but it 
served to pass away the time.

Well, on this night, Narcisae Le 
Blanc came hurrying into the stuffy 
little back room, threw off his cost, 
drew out a ten-dollar bill and bought 
bin chips. The limit was fiO cents, 
t "  ‘W ho’s wtnain’ to-night— you. 
M’adb Drake?" he naked.

-  ‘No!* growled the big hotel keeper, 
and the game went on. ' Narclsse woa 
steadily, aad as steadily drank nips 
of whisky and water and smoked cigar 
ettee. He hurried through his work 
that night and he was hot and ex
cited.
* "  Phew!* he exclaimed, but its  
hot: Open de window dere, some 
paeV

'"B etter not. Narclsse,* I said; ‘yon 
have a cigarette cough already; you 
pre sitting with your back to the win
dow. and you'll catch a cold, and colds

know a man in Boston,’ 1 went oa, 
who writes for the paper, mighty 

clever man. but he has a bad habit of 
Joking with death; he's too familiar 
with him. He calls him by nicknames 
The Lean Fellow is oae of them. Good 
Lord! Tho Lean Fellow! The asms

HOUSTON PACKING COMPANY

Packers and Jobbers of Beef and Pork 
Products.

Houston Texas. April IS, 199.1 
W e are In the market regularly for 

hit cattle of all kinds. W e are also 
la the market regularly offering the 
manufacture.! product W e lavtte 
poor attention to some of the ad van 
ages of this market; to the shipper 
if  live stock, short haul, you sell di
esel to the packer, cattle are weighed 
Immediately on arrival, ao delay in 
making settlements, ao ootr mi salon, 
wo yardage, and as (be market is near 
at home you ere not obliged to be 
swqy from home more than one day 
hi marketing your cattle. To the buy 
hr of the manufactured product we 
Mfer the Inducement of low cash 
trteee and first class goods; our hams 
sad bacon are aa sweet as a nut and 
ps direct from our smoko houses to 
the consumer W e offer a full line of 
sausage, lard, dry salt and smoked 
msnt. To truck and berry growers we 
gnoommend our blood, bone and tank 
pga fertiliser W e solicit your corre

HOUSTON PACKING CO.

Prank of College Students That Really 
Was Funny.

la a aollege town two stndoats wars 
passing by a “painless" dentist's o « c #  
shortly after nightfall, whoa oae of! 
them, as If ha had thought of some
thing remarkably funny, suddenly ran 
and took down the alga about a yard 
long that waa hanging from two nails.

Tha next morning, whew the Latin, 
class waa assembling, every student as 
ha took hts seat aad looked toward the 
teacher’s platform seem ad to ha us
able to keep back a buret of laughter. 
The professor of Latin belonged te a' 
type of which a specimen can ha found 
In many a college faculty. Ha had ao 
Idea how to keep order la his class, 
and would fiy Into a rage at tha saaall- 
est Interruption aad launch forth tato 
a tirade of abuse, forgetting all about 
tha lesson, la this way he had woa 
tor himself the nickname of “Qeabng 
Tomm y." This morning the laughter 
of so many of the class seemed to in
furiate him. aad he began to apply all 
kinds of epithets to the offenders, with
out diminishing the merriment, how
ever. At last ha noticed that every
body was looking over hts head; turn
ing around, he discovered, with con
tinually Increasing rags, the cause of 
the mirth. It was a dentist's sign, aad 
the words oa It were:

•Gas Administered.'*

SUCKER Lilt
There has lately been formed a 
French League which refuses to pay 
taxes— an outgrowth of the govern- 
assot’s closing of the Catholic schools.

/Z A  Look for the A *  of the

owtpapers travel by post la India 
an eighth of a penny, up te 11-4 
eee la weight. JssjsSassietisss

"Unto Hew Many.1* 
t’ nte hew many men l u h  hour 

Frail little finger* seek te bring 
Boms gentle gift. some flower 

That la the soul's beet offering!

Rome lx 2.684 years old. Marseilles 
claim-t to bo 2,500 years old. and (’as- 
ael, la Pruaria. will be l.OoO In 1913. A moment’s apaoe to comfort us* 

Blind, ever Mind, w* front the sun 
And cannot oeo the angels near us. 

Forget the tender duties done 
By willing slaves te help and cheer

W ARNING!
Tenderness, aching In the small of 
*  buck is a serious symptom. Tho 
daeye are suffering. Take Smith** 
ire Kidney Cure at once. It la a re- 
ible kidney remedy and system rag- 
•tor. and will core the trouble be-

I know he has eoosumptlo 
thing. He to going Into a 

Doctor—I am astonished 
call. W hat ars hto sympto
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Feed stuff 
Pncse right.

at the “ Big Store.”

This is the commissioners’ week 
o f  the county court.

Help the “ BigStore” get bigger.
Give it your trade.

Miss Mary Rogers has returned 
from a visit to Austin.

Buy a Guice barrow at the “ Big 
Store.”  Price (5.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newton have 
returned from St. Louis.

‘SawrWc
S o d a  T > tVtvV .6 .

We serve all the favorites, phos
phates, plain sodas, and all the 
old standb/s as well as many 
new drinks.

We did the biggest soda busi
ness in town last year and we 
expect to do a great deal bigger 
this year.

Just received at the “ Big Store" 
a big shipment ladies' hose.

!■ >■ • I ■' ————————»
Oo long, a fine grade of import

ed tea, at Billy I^ewis A  Go’s.
Buy the shoes you wear at the 

“ Big Store”  and you will “ Walk
Easy.”  _____________

8. T. Alice, a merchant of Ash, 
was in Crockett Tuesday on busi
ness.

Everybody notice the shoe dis
play m the window at the Big
btore.

Ice cream salt—something new
in Crockett—cheap at Billy Lewis 
A  Co’s. ____________

Mr. L B. Lansford is now be
hind tbe counters at the “ Rig 
Store.”

“ Billy”  says, “ Don’ t go hungry 
while be has so many good things
to eat.” ____________

Mias Lucy Miller is at home 
from Bastrop, where she has been 
teaching.

8. W. Satterwhite and John 
Drake are new eubernbeis to the
Cor alga.

If you went good and cheap 
work see Yates A liulsey, R. B. 
Rich stand.

As a breakfast dish, try that 
sliced breakfast bacon at Billy 
Lewis A Co’s.

Our chocolate is the finest drink 
that was ever put u p ^  You 
can ’t beat it anywhere, 
can get it at—

You

" E > . 3 .  C V v a m W W W s ,

ear R«H.
New ft Room House. Apply to 

C. L. Shivers.
Jobs R. Foster can fix your 

buggy or carriage, let be broke 
what will. Try him.

Miss Minnie Craddock left 
Friday eveoing for Chic kasha, 1. 
T ., to visit a brother.

Miss Denny Adams has returned 
home from a visit to Austin, San 
Antonio and Palestine.

Let Yates A  Hulsey do your 
blacksmithing and wood work. 
Satisfaction guranteed.

Lee Rogers was in town Satur
day from bis river place. He re
ports crops very backward.

The New Drug Store serves s 
greater variety o f oold drinks than 
any other place in the town.

To make money farming use a 
Brown cultivator. Best on earth.

J as . S . S h iv e r s  A Co., Inc.
We keep a clean ami up to-date 

drug store, and solicit your pat 
ronage. T h e  N e w  D r u g  S t o r e .

Miss Maggie Foster very de
lightfully entertained the Calendar 
club Thursday afternoon o f last 
week.

8. L. Connor was in town Sat
urday and had his postoffice ad
dress changed from Tadmor to 
Plain.

When you go fishing, call on 
Billy Lewis A  Co. for your lunch, 
and get something out o f the 
o rd in a ry .____________

I f you want the purest and 
in your pre- 

tbe New

Rain and bad roads over now, 
buy buggies, carriages, etc., from 
John R. Foster. He has a com
plete stock and prices to suit.

That car o f potatoes that went 
to Dallas last week brought about 
(600 cash—equal to twelve bales 
o f cotton at IQ cents a pound.

“ Prlir o —  Flour”
The best in the world, has stood 
the test. We guarantee it.

B i l l t  L e w is  A  Co.
Sales at the “ Big Store”  for 

April 1903 were (2,698.99 greater 
than April 1909. Increase per 
day of (101.11. Help it to grow.

loe Cream, Ice Cream Soda, 
Orangeade, Limeade, and a num
ber o f other nice drinks served at 
the fountain o f the New Drug 
Store. ___________

Buy your buggies, carriages, 
ate., from John R. Foster. He 
haa more than ha wants, conse
quently be wants to sell and will 
sell cheap.

The millinery department of 
the “ Big Store”  is replete with 
the latest in bats, etc. Call 
for Miss Ada Hail, manager mil
linery department.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
Just a small amount of my crop 

o f Havana tobacco left. Those 
wanting any will b? able to get it 
for a short time only.

I W. B. P a g e .

We have the compositions o f the 
9th grade, on “ How to Make 
Crockett a Prettier, Cleaner Town” 
in hand and they will be publish
ed one each week, beginning next 
week, until they are all published.

Burl Hudson was taken from 
hero to Tyler Saturday by a depu
ty marshal o f the federal court. 
At Palestine be made a break for 
liberty and gave the officer a live
ly chase for a mile. The sheriff 
o f Anderson county joined in the 
ebase. __

Mrs. A. A. DeBerry of San 
Angelo and daughter, Mrs. Madie 
Hall o f Brownwood, who have 
been visiting relatives here, left 
Wednesday evening for borne, 
accotupained by Miss Jessie Long, 
who will visit in West Texas for 
her health.

Two cars o f pototoes were ship
ped from Crockett Wednesday and 
one from Lovelady. One o f the 
cars shipped 7 from Crockett 
brought #1.30 a bushel at the 
platform here and the other was 
consigned. Edroiston Bros, were 
handling them.

It is fifty cents a spit in the 
court room now. Judge Newman 
is imposing a fine o f fifty cents on 
those who spit on the floor and 
each spit constitutes an offense. 
This a step toward decency that 
should have been taken long ago 
and the court room would never 
have been reeking with the odor 
o f ambeer.

The season for ice tea has 
arrived. In making this beverage 
none but beet grade o f tea should 
be used. Oo-long Is the best, sold 
by Billy Lewis A Co.

cut,
and
will

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hon. Commissioners* Court o f 
Houston county will convene in 
callod session on the 2nd Monday 
in June, to sit as a Board o f 
Equalisation. By ordeT of said 
court.

N. E. A l b r ig h t , Co. Clerk.
By J. L. J o r d a n , Deputy.

Customer 10 to 50 acres
■

W ants within 2 miles of town

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? 
LIST YOUR LAROS WITH

Houston County Land 
and Abstract Co. CROCKETT

A dark grey coat, square 
on the road between Crockett 
Kennttrd, Sunday. Finder 
pleas** notify the Courier.

want the
freshest drugs used 
ecriptions take them to
Drug Store.

Sods 15 lbs for 95 cte.
Rice 30 lbs for 11.00.
“ The Black Cat”  keeps things 

moving. 4t J im  B r o w n .

Something Rev.
Billy l^ewia A  Co. have some

thing that has never been carried 
in Crockett before—a special 
grade o f cheap, salt for freeling 
ice cream.

i f  the ladies o f the improvement 
league will pardon us, we would 
like to suggest that they take the 
matter o f a public library up with 

| Mr. Carnegie. Other towns are 
getting them.

L o s t *

| A bunch o f keys on or near the
pablic square Sunday, May 3rd.|
It the one finding them will leave
them at the poatoffice they will be
paid $1.00 for their trouble.

.  ■

Barbu Shop Moved.
John Howard has moved his 

barber shop to the north side o f 
the square, where be has a more 
desirable location— more scorn, 

lore breese and better light 
I Call on him for a stylish hair-cut

Ploaie Postponed.
Owing to the reunion and other 

entertainments this week, the 
Baptist Sunday School picnic will 
be postponed until Friday, May 
99, and everybody is invited to 
attend and bring their baskets as 
we will have dinner on the ground. 
The picnic will be at Hail A  Monk’s
Lake. J. W. H a i i ., Supt.

— ♦ ♦  » ..-  —
Graveyard Motion.

To the colered citizens of the 
graveyard association o f Crockett, 
Texas: By the power and author
ity vested in me, I do hereby call 
a mass meeting of sudd association, 
to meet at the St. Paul Baptist 
church on Tuesday, 26th day of 
May, for the purpose of clearing 
off the new graveyard and also to 
transact other business that may 
oome before said meeting.

B. H. Masters, Chairman.
A. R. Jenkins, Sec.

County Court.

As we went to press last week 
the case against W. A. Cone for 
violation of local option law was 
on trial, the result o f which was a 
fine of $25 and thirty days in jail. 
The attorney for the defense, Joe 
Adams, Esq., has filed motion for 
new trial, which is yet to be ar
gued, and if the motion ia over* 
ruled, an appeal will be taken. In 
the meantime Cone is out under 
bond. |
> Friday a case against Pink Bur
leson, a negro barber, charged 
with the same offense, was tried 
before Judege Newman. The evi
dence was insufficient to oonvict 
and the case was dismissed from 
the docket.

Hezekiab Stanton has been tried 
in three cases in all, convicted in 
each, and a fine o f (25 and twenty 
days in jail assessed in each case. 
There were other cases pending 
against him, and an agreement or 
compromise was entered into be 
tween his attorney, the county 
judge and the county attorney 
whereby he goes to jail for sixty 
days and pays the fines, amount
ing to $75 and costs, if tbo other 
rases against him will not be pros
ecuted. Ha agrees to never again 
violate the law, and in the ovent 
that ha does, the compromise is to 
become void and prosecution re
sumed.

In the case o f Elbert Burrel 
like agreement was entered into 
with the exception that he was
convicted in only one case. Stan
ton and Burrell are now in jail.

BRD B U G 8 .
|  On« way of destroying them ia shown 
above; but we have better ones that are 
mors simple snd decidedly more effect
ual, as they exterminate them root and 
branch, old and young alike— bed bugs, 
water bugs, roaches, red ants and all 
household peats.

SMITH 6  FREN CH  DRUG CO.

*.• - „

Strayed or Stolen.
On Sunday night, April 12, o n e |  

mare, fresh roach, small bell on, branM  
eil L C  on left hip and an indistinct 
brand on left shoulder; K A on right 
shoulder; also light bay mare mule colt, 
fresh roach ; about 8 or 10 months old, 
branded R A on left shoulder. Five 
dollars reward for their delivery or in
formation leading to recovery.

R. A. R a i n s ,
4t Crockett, Texas.

Excursion Rites.
New Orleans, La.— Annual Re-| 

union United Confederate Veteran* 
extremely low rate*, sell tickets 
May 17th and 18th, limit to leave 
New Orleans May 24th, privilege 
o f extention, final limit June 15th.

Marlin—The great health resort. 
Sell tickets every (lay in the year, 
limited 60 days from date of sale 
for return. For further informa
tion call on ticket agents or address 

D. J. Price,
** • Geo. Pan. A Tkt. Agent.

Latter From

Mr. Jas. DeDainesis in receipt 
of the following letter from T. 
Estrada Palma, president o f the 
republic o f Cuba. The letter was 
written in answer to one from 
Mr. DeDaines and in acknowl
edgment of a photograph of bis 
little grend daughter, Cuba Berry, 
five year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Berry:

“ Palacio de la Presidencia, 
“ April 25,1903.

“ Mr. Jas. DeDaines.
“ Dear Sir:— I am much pleased 

with the photograph of your 
grand daughter “ Cuba Libre Ber
ry”  which I will keep os a testi
mony o f your sympathy for Cuba, 
and of your sons who fought at 
San Juan Hill helping us to secure 
our freedom and independence. 
We are trying t?  make Cuba wor
thy o f the sacrifice made by the 
American people in aiding us to 
secure our emancipation from 
Spanish rule. 1 hope when “ Cuba 
Libre Berry”  is grown she will be 
proud of her name, seeing our 
country developing and prosper
ous with its people enjoying all 
the benefits o f  liberty. 1 send my 
affectionate greeting to yonr little 
“ Cuba Libre.”  With kind regards 
to yourself and aon and desire for 
your health and happiness, I am 
very truly yours,

T. Estrada

Foh

Xt Xt Not a Question
Whether every young person 

should have a good business train
ing, shorthand, typewriting, etc., 
no odds w bat profession is to be 
followed. The only qneston is 
where is the be*t place to get thia.

One school may be tbe largest, 
another have the highest percen
tage o f successful graduates, an
other the smallest expense, an
other the best equipment, another 
teachers o f national reputation, 
and still another the best moral 
surroundings and be located where 
tbereare no saloons, “ blind tigers”  
or gaming houses o f any kind. 
Each of these schools possesses a 
strong point that appeals to a per 
son o f sense.

But when one school happens to 
combine all tbe foregoing strong 
points, there can be no question 
what school to attend. Can you 
guess it! Almost every well in
formed person in the South will 
at once think o f Tyler College at 
Tyler, Texas.

Then add tbe fact that the fa
mous Byrne Shorthand is taught 
there by its author and five assis
tants in 9 1 2  to 3 months with a 
speed o f 150 words to the minute 
or no charge for the course, and 
you have a combination that chal
lenges comparison and fears no 
competition.

Catalogue and full particulars 
free for the asking. Mention course 
wanted.

wm

A TEXA8 W0HDEB
Hall’s Great Discovery,

I One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emisions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder In both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. Ii not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E W. Hail, sole manufacturer, 
P. 0 . Box 629, 8t. Louts, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Sold by all drug
gists. Smith & French Drug Co., 
Crockett.

m

\ ...

ii

C r o c k e t t , T ex ., Jan. 30, 
This is to certify that one bo

of the re 
Discovery, 
bladder trouble

onder, Hall's <

t A
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C O U R I E R .

W. w.

country should be established, and 
that something should be done in 

aud Publisher 1 regard to getting the Eastern 
Texas railroad built here from 
Kennard. It might be added in 
conclusion that a mattress or cush- 

factory are among the things

C O U R IE R 'S

for teachers' certificates goes 
effect July 1. The law pro-

needed here to consume the moss 
that grows on the backs o f some 
o f our citixens. W e are glad to 

y , however, that Crockett has 
for th«|eome really enterprising citizens 

who only need organization and 
concert o f  action to bring about 
much good for the town and 
county.

= 5 =

= =

A new law governing examina 
Hons

for five examinations during j That community that fails to 
year—on the first Friday and look into the future and provide 
rday in May, September and employment for its young men as 

ber; examinations for,per- they reach maturity will retro 
nt certificates to be held in grade as surely as the water flows 

ber. Third grade certifi- to the sea. What is the present 
will be valid for one year attitude o f Crockett in regard to 
the date o f examination, such matters? Our pulpits are 

second grade certificates for three full; we have apparently more 
or for five years, according to the lawyers than clients; we have 

obtained, and first grade doctors in abundance; the busi- 
for four or six years ness enterprises are amply able to 

the tame conditions. The J look out for all the business the 
8 for a permanent cer- town can command; farming no 

remain unaffected by the longer appeals to our young 
law. We quote from the men, especially such as are raised 
law as follows: “ I f any per- in the towns; and there is not a 

holding a permanent certifi- single important industrial enter- 
aball withdraw from the prise in the town. What is the 

ol work for a period of three result! For years many of our 
»  or longer, such certificate j brightest and ablest young men 

void.”  No certifi-1 have left Crockett either as a mat- 
prior to July 1, 1908, J ter of choice or from sheer neces- 

affectedby any act o f Lily. Can wo afford to lose these 
the last legislature. When a cer- young men if in our power to pre

becomes void it is to be vent it! It is estimated that it 
oo the records o f the j costs an average of $1000 to raise 

superintendent’s office. j a man or woman to maturity, and
if one is well raised he or she is 

iV CROP AND TRADE. 1 words many times that sum to a 
cotton crop o f Houston I community as a cash asset. The 
for 1908, according to a community that watches the euii- 
issued by the United States gration o f its young men without 
bureau, was 89,549 bales, a sigh o f regret or an effort to 
four thousand hales more Ltay their departure, though it 

the crop o f 1901, over two may be “ Sweet Auburn, the love 
thousand more than the crop o f Hest village o f the plain;”  yet soon 

and over three thousand and full surely it shall have nee< 
than that o f 1899. These o f its Goldsmith to write the story 

figures represent the number o f <y/ “ the deserted village.”  We 
bales ginned during each year and should have a creamery, a cotton 
the government secured its statis- mill, a furniture factory, an agri 
tics from special agents who vis- cultural implement factory, 
ited the gins. Texas produced .Joor and blind works. The future 
for the year 1899 a total o f 9,609,- is bright with promise if we but 
018 bales. In 1900, the record j appreciate our advantages. In the 

o f the state, 3,438,886 bales , meantime, as before pointed out

The

aearly

ginned; in 1901 nearly a mil 
less, and in 1908 9,498,018 

the latter the smallest pro
o f the four years. While 

>p o f  1908 was the smallest 
e state in four years by 
two million bales’, it was 

> largest for Houston county 
the same length of time by 

three and a half thousand 
bales. This will be surprising in 
the face o f  the scarcity of money 
and trade during the past season. 
The crop o f 1908 for some o f our 
neighbor counties is as follows: 

l, 25,746; Angelina, 6,718; 
21,612; Gregg, 8,543; 

Trinity, 7,858; Walker, 7,799; 
Leon, 23,446; Madison, 9,311; 
Nacogdoches, 16,945; Kusk, 26,- 
048; Smith, 41,985. Thus it will 
bet seen that Houston county, with 
its 29,549 bales, is only exceeded 

8mith, and that it occupies 
place among East Texas 

in the number of bales 
in 1908, and this after 

supposition last winter 
crop was cut short a third, 

prove a few things: 
>t a short cotton crop 
a lack o f  trade; that 

deal of

by the Oocriek, Crockett needs a 
oojnmercial club. Nacogdorhos 
has recently organized one and 
Orange has accomplished much by 
such organization. Will the busi 
ness men o f Crockett take the 
matter up!

Foundation
Food

AboVe Alt.
■— — Food that forms the greatest fund o f 
vitality is the food that contains the greatest 
amount o f strength-giving properties. -

•The grain which makes the flour which 
makes U n n d i  B i s c u i t  must possess

m e  gra
in f  d a

degree the elements o f nutrition.
to a

•This is necesslecessary, not only to reach the 
highest standard o f food value, but to maintain 
the same degree o f excellence without any devia
tion in each and every baking.

e<
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■For goodness that does 
good  U n f d a  B i s c u i t  belongs 
to the family o f bread and meat 
Sold in the In-er-seal Package, 
identified by the famous red and 
white trade mark design.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

S A L S  or 0PZATS8.

The N o r  Law on tbs Subjsct 
S ow  la Foros.

The legislature recently enacted 
a law, which is now in effect, 
regulating the sale o f morphine, 
opium, cocaine and chloral.

This law makes it illegal for 
any person to sell or give to County. The defeat was deserved

to tboee killing but to have them 
in your possession, to transport' 
or to offer to transport or sell.

The same penalties apply to the 
destruction of nestaor eggs, or to 
have same in your possession.

Denison Herald; The special 
road tax of 15 cents on the 9100 
valuation was defeated in Grayson

another either o f the drugs men
tioned above except upon the 
written prescription o f a practic
ing physician, and the penalty for 
violations is a fine o f not less than 
925 nor more than 9850, and in 
addition a jail sentence not ex
ceeding six months may be im
posed.

Druggists are required to 
keep all prescriptions for the 
poisonous drugs subject to tba 
inspection o f the public. Any 
physician who shall give a pre
scription to any person known to 
be an habitual user o f such drugs, 
except in cases o f actual sickness, 
shall he fiued in any sum not less

Jon Bailey is said to have made than *25 aod w>t more tban *250 
9200,000 out o f a trust deal for the ]and in addition thereto may be

FARMERS
NOTICE! W O R K

FAST.

W » bars bought 
hundred

more Utan

enmity to get down 
the fact that

to

Kirby Lumber Campany. White
wash is not thick enough to keep 
trust cloth from showing on Jos
eph.—Corsicana Democrat

Mr. Kirby o f Texas, and now 
at the bead of the largest lumber 
combine m the South, says be paid 
Senator Bailey 4200,000 to aid in 
reforming and in strengthening 
this lumber trust. Now then, if 
Kirby gets into trouble with the 
courts o f Texas, and with its at
torney general, Senator Bailey 
will be excused for leaving his 
post o f duty at Washington and 
visiting our state and arranging 
with the dietrict judge and with 
the attorney general to have the 
suit dismissed. He will do all 
this because Kirby is a friend of 
bis. It will be remembered that 
he left his post at Washington two 
years ago and came back to Tex- 

Waters-Pierce Oil 
o f the clutches of 

he was a

imprisoned in the county jail six 
months.

Nsw (Jems Laws
The new game laws o f Texas go 

into effect June 30 and cut down 
gunners to the following birds, 
not more than 85 o f which must 
Ik? killed in any one day by one 
peraon:

Plover, ducks, snipe, jacksnipe, 
curlews and wild geese may be 
killed at any time.

Doves may lie killed from Sep 
ternber 1 to February 1 o f each 
year.

Antelope and mountain sheep 
are protected for five years, all the 
time.

Buck deer may be killed Nov. 
1 to Jan. 1; female pot at all, pro 
vided that one man may not kill 
more than six bucks in one year

Wild turkeys, prairie chickens, 
and quail, may be killed Nov. 1 to 
Feb. 1 o f each year.

The penalty for each violation 
o f these laws is a fine o f 910 to 
9100 or

The road lax would have been ap
plied, bad it been voted, assessed 
and collected, to the seme system 
of road working that haa long 
been in vogue—just the same old 
scheme of pouring sand into a rat 
bole. It is to be hoped that it 
will be possible now for the peo 
pie o f this cc 
a realisation o f 
must have a good roads system, 
and that w'sen say work is done 
oo a road at great expense it must 
be o f a permanent nature. There 
b  no use spending 935,(100 a year 
on tba roads under a system that 
b  not permanent, and every dol 
lar expended is only to accomplish 
temporary good.

There should be no surprise at 
the action o f the people in voting 
down a proposition to tax them 
for repaint of the roads. The 
reason is given by the Herald. 
The prospect is that money raised 
in the way proposed—small 
amounts in most instances— will l»e 
spent wholly for road repair. 
Now, ever since Texas has been a 
State, and even before that time, 
money and labor have been em
ployed to repair roads, the very 
thing that the proposed tax would 
be spent for. The result is thst 
Texas has few roads which are 
passable in bad weather. Why 
should s people encourage the old 
system o f road building, or rather 
road-repairing, with the results, 
as mentioned, before them I Dal
las County voted bonds on herself 
to the extent o f half a million dol
lars to build permanent roads. 
There was something sensible in 
that, and the people voted for such 
bonds. But if  it had been pro
posed to tax the people to raise 
950,000 to make roads in Dallas 
County, the proposition would 
have been unceremoniously voted 
down, simply because the people 
know that such a small sum must 

wholly in the repair o f 
the result would be un- 

to make

itol

GUICE HARROWS
sad can tail them cheaper than last 
rear. Batter than most cultivators 
and as good as tba beat for ooa- 
iieTenth the money.

P R I C E  N O W■ns ■ \ ■— mmmsmBmsmee

J.C.W00TTERS
&  Co m p a n y .

KIDNEY m  • ;$
the faui G.

FOLEY’S B S H S f
or money refunded. Contain* 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians <ts the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. sad HAS.

K u t l o a l t .

Miss Minnie Craddock enter
tained in her borne Thursday even
ing, May 7th, with one of her 
delightful musicalea. The pro
gram given below was rendered 
with both taste and skill after 
which was served ice cream end 
cake:
Spring Song ................ . • • .Gurlitt

Lottie Grcbb.
Summer ............................... Lichner

Hazel Berry.
Blossom W altz.. ..E lm yr Phillips
8ilverv Echoes.......................Blake

Eve and Olive Bayne.
Meditation......................... Morrison

Emma Craddock.
Old English Dance.. .Olive Bayne
Sailor Boy's Dream........LeHache

Janie Smith.
Midnight Fire Alarm............ Paul

Eva Bayne.
Golden Shower.......................Bohm

Mary McLean.
Scherzo.......................... Sponholtx

Misses Craddock and Smith.
Mountain Stream..........8yd Smith

Jessie Mortimer.
6th A ir.

. . . . . .


